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HIITORICAL. 
The lo"a \\ cath~r and Crop Scr\1~ "as ~stablished by an \ct 
passed t.y the T"enl) ·thml (",('!leral As~mbl), and npproved by t~ 
(Jo>cmor Apnl 25, 1890 
• The obJC:Ct of the ~rv~re u to co-operate" tth the U. S. Weatbrr 
Bureau m collc:cllr.g crop •tall ucs and mdc:orologtcal data, and 
more "•d~l) dt sem.nate the "eat her {orccuts nnd storm and I rost 
wamm~;s {or the produccn and 5h1ppcu of peruhable producu, 
and to promote .:cncrnl knowledge of mctc:orolo.:•cal ~•cnce and 
the clunstolog) of the State. 
1 n accordance "nh the Act, on the recommendation of the di-
rector& of the State Agnculturnl Soc•~ty,) R. Sage "as duly com-
m toned as do rector t.y l,o,crnor BoteJ on June J, 1890, and Gen· 
cral I .rccley, then Chid Stl:lllll Officer, U !S. Anny, dcta•led Dr. 
c.eorgc 1\1 <:h:lppel to sene as as tstant do rector of the State Serv-
•c~. Mr. ) R Sa~;e rcStgne1l u dtrcctor l>c:ceml~r .'1, 1')()7, and 
Dr t,eur£• M. l happc:l was rOtnmtutoncd on Januar>· I, 1908, as 
ohrL'CI<If, nud ~rve•l m that opacity until ;\ln"h 31, 1918, \\hen be 
rc >gnt••l an<l "·'~ sucn·c•lc•l hy ( h.•rles 1>. i{cc•l. Toward the close 
nl the )''"'• 191'1, c•)or•tlcr.otoon in c5tomating a.-reage and pr<~htc· 
,;.,., ol cr11ps ":" [K"gun with the U S. llurcau ol ~larkets nnd Crop 
l·.stimatr• nl whid1 ;\I r hnnk S. l'inm·y i• .'\grknltural Stati,tician 
lor Iowa. 
OFFICI FORCE D£CEMB£R 31, 1921. 
CharlcJ II. H•·t•l, ;\I. S,·, .\gr .. ;\II tcnrolugist nnd Dire<: tor. 
lnm Buche, St tltJhci~n. 
Rc'a I o:l)h· l>uuon, Stenographer ami Ocrk. 
l..c:one Kemmerer, Clerk. 
CO OPlRATING ORGANIZATIONS 
ll S. ll'ratlur 8 trtOII 
Fr~d I l> tcrdtck, l\lctc rologt t and 1-lr<t t\ssistant. 
Arthur J. llnullc and lthd D Sb~;ht, '\ • <tants. 
Harold '1. Carnal, Apprentice 
U. S Burrau of Afarl:tts a•ul Crop Estilltalts. 
Frank S I'IIIMI. Agncultural Stall ttctao for Iowa 
Ht1da llhller, Stenographer and Oerk 
\:'\:.\U.\1. RI:PORT, 19~1. 
For comement rdcrmce and con p:uuon \\tth past and future 
years, this report contains the •ummanc-s of the \\cckly, monthly 
and annual bulletins of the low11 \\ eather and Crop Sen ice in co-
operatiOn "nh the U. S \\ather BuJUu and the t:nited Statc:s 
Burrau of Markets and Crop Estimate-s for the )Or 1921. 
The regular meteor logical, chmato ogical nnd crop stati.StiCll 
sork "as maintamed cffic~ntly The Thtrt) m th General As<cm-
bly pbccd the supcrv1<1011 of agncultural stallst~es collected b) s<· 
sessors, undn the d rc:cuon of th1s olli«. The \\Ork on as>O-or-' 
books actuall) hc:gan about the mtddlc of Ma), 1921. The tabu-
lated results "~'" publ1 h~d S~t~mhc:r I and Octohc:r 1 10 a M" 
~r~rs of bull~tio.s called "Iowa Monthly Crop Report," ropic, of 
"htch are ma•led to aU as~sors, count) aud•tor-, towmh1p crop 
reporters, and such Ianners ns ba1-e made request for them. 
. l'ubhcations 11ere dostributcd as lollo"a: lllonthly Oimatolog· 
teal Data, about IS 000 ropoM, \\ c-ckly \\'emher·lrnp Rulletm-, 
about 20,8(X); T>a· > \\'mthcr Forcca<t Card<, 10 1,581 addrc"c'. 
01 _the new hulleton, ''l0\1~ ~lonthl) ("'I' Hcport," about 5.200 
C<>jlll'S were• •.l•<~nhutt·•l tnch m<Jnth !~·ginning "ith St·ptcmber. Fi,·e 
hun<lr<•l cupt~s ol tht• ~lonthl) ( lnnat.,logocal llat.1 are dutrihut~d 
c.1:h month through thr lJnit1<l !;t.otcs l>q•artnmol of Agricultun· 
\\ t-:.thcr Bnr~au, In srirutific no~tolullous and lihr:trics in this an•l 
lorrign countries. In ('o-opcratonn "olh the U. ~ Bun':lu ol ;\lar· 
krts and Crc•J• I• stimatcs, al~>ut 4,HOO mimcogrnphrd copies ol <pc· 
coal monthly rrop hnllctms wrrc is•urd to the press. 
Lla1 y \leather foreca.,ts \\ere diStni.Jut• I Lv telegraph at the ex-
pense o{ the l' S. \\eat her Bureau lo 67 to" ~s. Jorom these to\\ ns 
the forecasts arc made Ol'adablc by free telephone to 37,288 rural 
subscribers, 3nd 140,053 to"n subscn rs Much attrttlion "as 
gnen to ac:curac) and promptne • an the tran•nus<ion of forecaslS 
by lc:ICI:fllph nnd tclq>ho e Con tderablc mtpro• mlCilt was noted 
as conoparrd "1th recent ) urs. 
Frost "ammg are sent "hen necessary dunnc the fru•t blooming 
~son to aU orchardiSts in thr State prcp:lfed to use orchard heat-
en and "ho mak~ npphcauon 111 d•ance for the service. 
Increased tr ponat•on b) automobile nnd motor truck h:ls cre-
ated a great denund for mfonn;llloo ns to the condttion of roads. 
• ANN I AL REPORT OF THE 
From Apnl I to September JO. daaly rainfall rrports are tel~ 
at the ~x~nse of the IJ S. Weather Hureau from 26 Iowa 1owas 
to th( c~ntralatataon at Des Momes Many local and long-diawatt 
olio are rrc~aved a• to desirable d~tours to avoid ,..et areas. A 
~1 Jhghu> \\t'Jlth~r Set-vace was maintainm by the U.s 
\\ nther Burnu Offacc5 tn Charles City and Dubu<Ju~ This 11 
vuy popular, but cannot be: conducted aataslactorily ,.;tbout mon: 
funds In !act, the " rk \\as dtSContmued at Davenport, Des 
Momcs and S10ux Caty bc:ouse of the faalur(: of Congress to pro-
vide adequat~ talano. F rrqumt rcsapat10ns of trainm emplo)oea 
made at 1111p011ablc tO COIItlnUC: tb11 work. 
CLIMATOLOGY OP TH. YUII, 1121. 
Tbc niQII tenaperatu~. 52 T. is 4 s· above normal and 2.5" 
warmer than any p~ious yrar since State-wade rcconb bqu ill 
1890 Every month but November was above oormal. Janauy 
aad February were the warmat of record. The highest tcmpera-
tu~ recorded wu 104 •, at QintOII, on July II, 12 and I J. Tile 
lowest wu -2'Z', at Washta, on December 25. Tbc annual nna-
taon m ll'fll~rature wathm the State wu 126•. Tbc total precipita-
tion av..ralt'd 32 OJ mchct, or 0.06 ineh above normal. SpriiiJ lib 
vanced too rapadly. Oat• were seriowly damaced by frecua Mua 
28 and Apnl JS-16. Tree frullt advanced 10 far that these f-
caused nearly a total loss, partacularly in the south half of the S..... 
Oats and potatort were mjured by the exccuive heat. Willlr 
whrat did well. <.:orn, thouch injured by drouth in July, pte a 
very good yaeld. Prices were discouracing. 
,.,...tier (retl•.etl lo ,,. IC!W'I). TIM aY._ p-.. of tiM ..... 
llhr• ror lllo ,. .. , -• 10 oa taellee. TIM ta~Peat _,.. ... IUl 
loelaM, at X.Okaak, oa J......,. n. n. lo ... & ,,......,.. ... Jt.ll ......_ 
at lllaa• CIIJ', oa Mardi H TIM rup rar tile State wu 1.11 laciiiL 
,._....,.,...._ Tbl - t-,.rature IDr tiM State ... I:U•, • UO 
.... ....-..1. Tbo lllalaoe& aaaul - ... u.a•, at lhoDir, '-
CeutJ' ,... ta-t -~~~~~ - ......... Ia Die~ c-tJ -
..... no •~t~oeat toa,....aare ...,..... ..... , .... u eua-. •~~* 
11. 1J ... 11. n. .._ _,........ ........... -··· e& ........ 
~ CauiJ' .. .,_ .... ,... ...... far doe .... - Ill• 
,.,. ........ no a.._-'., ................. - .. .. 
,..., ......................... - .... doe ..-..1, ...... ..... 
-1Uadoea--..1Dr1 ... ,........,.._e&atDJ'IIallla-
... T ac-.a1011a.~-CauiJ' ... doe leu& -.1 wu a.M ....... 
• -.....,.._ ..... o.a&r ,....,..._ ___ ,.,a 1 
- • ladle&. al 01111. J- o.Mr Ia ........ ,... .... -
IOWA WEATHER AND CROP SERVICE 
wu a tract. at OUD, Joa.n Couaty ID F•bnaal'f ud at H'f•raJ 110alhweat 
a&aUolll Ia Nonmber, a11d at Harlall, Sllolb)' C<llllltJ', 1o V...mber. Till 
11 .. tut amouat '" aar If ~tl•• ll011re wu 5.H lllcllu. at BeU1 
Ptalllo 011 S.ptember 1C :Noaoauable proelpl&aUOII oc:aarred oa aa a•er-
.. ~ or 11 da71 I d&J'I lou thu ID l no aad 0111 da7 more lllaa aormal. 
sao~~: fall Tllo •••n&• amou11t of ••owtatt -. ZOT loeb-. Tile ~J"el· 
oot aiDOUDl nportecl !rom aa7 s&stloa wu U.l !Debet at JleliiiCIDd. Wrlallt 
CoaalJ', aad the lout &IDOaat wu J.J lDcllos at llaaaparte, Vaa Dare~~ 
c.aty. Tile &reot .. t moathl7 tDOwlaU -. zo.o lacboo at Bedlonl, Tq· 
1o CoualJ'. Ia April 
ll olf Tbo pntnllln& dlne!Joa of tile wlad -. rrom &be -.111. Tbo 
ll .. llol& -.tloclly noponecl ,. .. 54 llllleo aa lloar rro• Uae DOrlllwN& at 
11iGu CIIJ', '1\"oodllafJ' CoaatJ', 011 Apr11 U. 
/louAI•e a•d l'loodl•ft• Tbe a•eraae aumber ol ct .. r d&Js-. 171: 
partlJ cloudy. H: eloedy, H. u aaallllt 111 dear, tl parU7 <loady, aac1 
IN e!OIIdy d&JI Ia lt:IO Tbo no,... poreoa~ ot tile poulble amoUDt 
c1 aaaalllao •u 5t or oboa& I per en& looa tllaa tile •ormal. 
MONTHLY IUMMAIU ... 
JANUARY. 
Tlla <liter cbaractorlollc of JaaD&rJ', ltlt, -. lllo ua111111111J' lllall 1111&11 
temporatare. wllldl wu 28 t•, tbo lllalloll meaa olacoa State-wtdo reeorc1o 
llopD Ia litO. Tblo I• IO.t• llllller lllaa tile aormal aad 0.1• lllaller 
lllaa tb1 prntoua htah IDI&D wlllcb occurred Ia ltU. Till e•eeso wu 
qa1t1 ul!oraa o"r tho State aad rallPd rrom olllbUJ' more lllaa U• 
0- poniODI or 1111 DOrtlllnl diYIIICID to 1- IliaD t• at poiDll Ia a foW 
of till -lllena <otiDtlll. A ool4 WaYO OCCUrred OYir tllo aorlllena aDd 
utre- wootona portloa of 1111 State 011 tb1 IIIII aad aaotller. 111at co•· 
1red precllcaiiJ tile nun State, ooalllo17111: lloforo aad after~~~- datos 
tile &o•pontllN WU coatloaOUIIIJ' eboYe Dormal aad ror tile eDUN ltate 
Ilion WIN •- lbaa 1111 daJ's Wlllllllo tea .. ra&u. below aoraat. 
Tbo -lpltattoa wu •- tllaa llalr tile _... a-t ror "Jaa..,., 
1 ... _.Ia llelq - OYir doe Mltllera aad - .. parllou aad Ja. 
....... to tile -lllenl --- OaiJ' follr etatloGa Ia tile State --
.. - ot PftCipll.aUoll aad e& Koahll We lo tiM IJoot u- eiDeo Apr11. 
... &llat &lion llu ....... - Ia ,..flta&loe. 
n. -rail wu Wow -..1 ... ...,. twa"'- of...,.._.,. 
_,...._ Tbo prlaclpal ot-. - tile lJIII.lt&ll, .... _,.. ... ..,. 
YWJIIUlo .......... doe-- ........ -doe ........ __ 
"tile ..... tiM,. of doe -til; doe-- ofla~-'"' 
-tile ........ doe .... doe .............. - r. ........ 
11 ..,., - doe ..,. ........ _,. -&ral dt.utet. tile - ... 
...... -doe ..... - ..... ..,.. .... , aloq doe--..... 
............... doe lllleaUt alftr ... - of Die -&lien~ doe 
---•doe..-drara-tU& .. ..,.._ 
ANNI'AI. REPORT OF THE 
Tbo weather wu l .. orabl~ lor tbe usual lana acth1Ueo and ototk ..,.. 
able to remain In tbe open moot ol the month and were &eoera:ly Ia -
c:ondllloo VtrJ little lee had been ha"eoled at lbe clooe ol the -a 
aad the qualllr wao llot &ood 
Pr .,.,~ Tbo m.,.n pr uro (red ted to- lenl) lor the State ... 
:0 15 In boo. Tile hl&b ot rt!conled wu JO tl In boa, at Keokuk. 011 lh 
t:th and lbo loweot wu H 48 In b s, at Slons (' tJ, on the Jd. TM 
mooli>IJ r&D&• ,.. 1 43 Inc " 
Tna~ralort Tbo m .. n temporaturo I r lbe State, u ahown b7 lh 
records o1 100 otatloDO, wu IS 4 , or 10.1• bl&ber tball lbe aona&l a, 
dh1slou, tllroe tiers ol COUlltlu to tbt diYlolon, the meaao wen u fell. 
lon Nortllera, II &•, or li.O' hllbtr IbiD the Dormal, Ceatral, 1a.t 
or ItT' bt&btr than tho normal, 8oolbern. JO 1', or 8 7• hl&her tbta De 
DOnDaL TIM hl&hoot monthlJ m an woo :13 t at Keokuk, aad the low• 
......WJ - wu tJ 1', at llluoo CltJ Tbe bl&heol temperatura ,. 
parted wu IT', at Albia 011 tbe :lOth, and tbo low .. t wu t • at ln .... 
• the Uth, .. a ,._ C ty on tbe 11th Tbo temperature raDIO ,_ 
the ltato wu 11 
Bo•WUr TM ••- rotatl•o humidity lor tbo State at T a. ID. -
II ,... -t and at T p m wu U per cent Tbe mean for tbo month -
Ta per tent. wlllcb II 4 per cent below normal. Tbe bl&beal moan -
IT per <ODI. at Cbarlea CIIJ, and tbo lowest, 70 per cent at Keokult. 
Prtt"fpllalloo Tbo aYtra&o precipitation lor tho !!tate, u aboWD " 
tbo recorda ol 104 autlono, wu 0 5I loeb, or 0 U Inch leoo lban tho -
lUI. By diYiolono tbo a•era&tl wore aa lollowo Northern. O.U 1114. 
or O.U lncb leao than lbe normal; Central. 0 40 Inch. or 0.71 lnc:b ... 
t11an tbo normal: 8oothorn, 0 73 Inch, or 0.47 Inch loae than tile ...,..... 
Tbo areeleel amount, I tJ Inches, occurred at Keokuk. and lbo 1-. Ut 
lncb, at Storm J.ake. Tbo aroatell amount In aoy U con ... utl•e boan, 
0 80 lncb, occurred at Keokuk on tbo Uol Ud. 
B•oor/all Tbo aYora&o anowfall lor tho Btato wu 4 1 lncbeo, or U 
lncbeo below lbe normal Tho aroatoot amount, t 5 lncboo, occnrnd at 
t.amonl, and tbo lout, 0 4 lneb, at Storm t.ake 
1VW. Tbo pi'O\'IIIIDI direction of tbe wind wu from tbo aortll-. 
TIM bllbeot YOioctt)' reported !rom a I'OIIIIar Woollier Buroen 8tadla 
wu at lbo rnto ol il mUM per boar, from tile nortbweot. at S'-s Cllr 
• Ulo lttll. 
lou•IDC ell4 Cloo4 • ., TIM uorap per cent of tbe ~blo ..-.& 
ot _. ... wu U, or I per ...,, '"' than tbo normal TIM per -• ol 
Ulo _. .... -•t at the MYOral WMther Bunu Stolloola WDI U fill. 
1oww ~ CttJ', U DaYODport. M, o.. Mota ... n. o.--. a. 
Koollalt, 15, llou CltJ II, Omalla. NM.. 44 
.II~ n--. Aaron 4lb Faa. ..._. lot. ltll, UlL 
.... 1111, - ..... ..... Haloe lotll, 11th. lttll, ........ ITtll, ..... 
lid lith. lletoor ltb. Rilla...., tt11. llleeC lttll, 14th. lith. rra. ........ 
10\\A WEATIIER AND CROP SER\ In t 
FEBRUARY. 
,..,,.....,. II tbo olxtb <ODIOCilliYo month that lila mean tomperatnro ror 
lbo State baa been abon normal, and a nambor ot aaw ......,.. • ......, ... 
ubllobod Tbo mean temperature axcoodod tbo Iormor llJab lpro by 
DMriT two d•&roeo, tba IDAlllmum for tho ltato baa booa uceoded bat 
Gaft IInce lito, and at a lorp 11amllor of otatloiUI Ia all Mctlona ot tbo 
Btoto tho mulmum broke au ....... ....,. reconle. and eo- .-.-.~~ ........ 
• portod of 10 yoon Tbo mlnlmam tompernturo few tbo State -a•, Ia 
tllo llJ&IINt mlnlmnm Of rotord aad OYOr a lorp pcwUOD ol tho Stote tile 
• almam did not fall below 11 Aaotbor DDU11al lootaro wu lbe eaUro 
....... of eold porlode. at 110 p1aeo ...,. tbore ....,. tllan two coa .... u .. 
..yo wllb lllo ...,_.Ill,. bolow ..-1. and lor tile State lbo a..,... 
umllor of daJ• w1lb lila tom_.tnro ......,. aormal wu throe 
TM -'Pitalloa ,.. doldnt onr all ... ...._ of the Btato, .._.. 
.... .... -· .. Mdl dh1aloa that ... -to ..... lllaa __.. 
~ Ia tbo aortloenl dh1aloL ._ o1 Ulo proetplta- _,..... 
.. Ulo ,_ "' ....... In the pol1od 1111 to 11111, 111011111 at • -her "' 
10 ANN I AL llf.I1111T Ot' TIU, 
atallono In the central and aout .,,. dldtlona the ~:reateat predpltAtlou 
occurred OD tb Ud 'The ~:roond wao anow tont<:d !rom a ol~~~:le day 
at arveral atallo a In the aoutbuatem portion to U daya at llelmo:.d 
onr moot ol the aouthem dh1tiOD tbt anow cov"' waa on the CJ'OUDd 1.., 
than 4 dayo, o•or oat ol tho central diTitlon .... than 9 daya and o•or 
moot ol tbe northern dhlalon IHa than 14 daya The anow waa aero 
pADied by nrr lUlie wtnd and oo drlrtiDI! orcurred that Interior~ wttll 
ar.y tlnd r trame A wind torm « rred lrozn tbe 15th to 17th tllat 
all'eet c<~ the e tiro Stale Tho prlndpal damqe reported oecurrecl at 
nan port On the enntnc or the lith a la"e hanur at the WaJJao. 
AY!allon n 4 .... coznplelely demoltobed and ae•eral aln>:llllea bad 1 
d acod, eaa 1 an tllrulttd looa or uo 000 
Tbe Ytathor wu unuaaally r .. orable lor !arm a ll•lt ea ud at '" 
d of 1 e month ondderablo plow! 1 bad ~ d01>e and at a lew polnta 
1n tile aoutb= dlrulan aome oprl & wb .. t ha I been oown ~l«t -.. 
I'<P rted lu cood ndll n and cotulderlnl tbe lack ol anow co•erln& 
wl t r 1 ra a a d era a aoll'ered anly allcbt Injury Conntry ruado 
w e 1n better condiUOD than uaual lor tbt anaon and ••etPL lor britl 
JM'rlodo, we • pauable at aU tlmea Tb• Ice harTeot was llsht and at 
Keokuk tbto to tba .., d II e In ~0 70ara that no lee wao cat In the 
)Ill Ia lppl Rl .. r 
i•rentl.t, Th• m•n preuure t rrdue..t lo Ma lt\tl) tor the Stale wu 
:o oc JncbM The lli&hoot reeordod wat 30 79 ln<h•~. at l:lh>ul City, on 
the IDih, and tbe low .. t ""' Z9 23 Inch, a, at Bloua City, on tbe 15tb 
The monthly ran&e ,.. .. Ue lnchea. 
1'1"Jt•PtHJiurf! 111• mran ttwporalur.., tor thft State, lA t~bown by tb• 
,,C'orda or 99 etatlonll, ... , a1.0•, or Jn r.• htiCh•r than the normal. Br 
dlvl•lona, thrne tlera of u.•unth a to thn dh·lalun. the ll1Pans were 11 fol· 
lo'NI. North.-rn, 21,5•, or 10.4' htRht•r than th" t1otmal: Central, 31 Jl, 
nr 10.4• hl~hf'!r than thtt normal; Ruutht•rn, 34 3', or 10.7• hf~h€'r than 
the nurmnl TJH'I htahett rnnnthly Ill(! an waw :t6 7•, at Keokuk. aod the 
lowetL h1Dnlhly mt~an w•• .25.6', at Xorthwood. Tho ht1h"at ten1perature 
rtportM waa 71•, at J'l'llla, on tbe 16th~ and th.., lowto:ll waa 'G•, at ·waab-
ta oa tbe 7th The ttrnptraturf ran1e for tbe State wu 81'. 
J/urnldiiJI Tbc &ltfale rtlath<• buml•ltty lor tb• Stat• at 7 a n~ wu 
U per cool, and at 1 p m It ""' IS ""r c~nt Th" meau lor tbe mouth 
wu 75 JM'l' c nt, or i per cent 1ower tban the normal Tbe blchoat 
monthly ml'&n wao U per cent al !'barl• <'fly, and the lowell ,.. .. U 
per cent, at K kuk 
p pl!al N Tbo auta~o preelpllat on lor tho ~tat> ao own 1>7 
the record of 103 ttatl Ill, wu O.TT Inch, or 0 U IDcb IHI than the Dor-
mal 87 dlvla ono the a veta~•~ were u lollo•rt :SortbefD, 0.8! tn<h. 
o 0 02 I II leao than the n rmol, Co tral, 0 Sl lloeh, or O.JS ID<h lOll 
than the n raul, Southera. 0 I In h or 0.17 loeb leu than tho norma 
Tbe ~1111 amoant, l.OO lncbet, occurred at llelmond, and tho 1-L. a 
true, at OIID The ~tnt amount In &:17 =~ conoecutlve boon. O.tl 
h. occurred at Auhboll. on the lth 
JOllA WF'.ATHf'.R AS II l'HOP BER\ n•t• II 
~ooocfall Tb• a,.rago IDO'Iri&U for tbo State ..-.. '.6 lncl>ts, or about 
e t loch 1 u lban lbe normal Tb. greatetl amount, 18 1 lnchea, oeeul'n'd 
at Jlelmond and the leaat, a trace, at Afton, Corul~~~: and Olin 
11 l•d Tbe P""'&lllnc dlHCtlou ol the wln4 wu !rom the oouth..-est. 
'111• biJbell nloelty roported !rom a re;alar '\\ eathor Bureau SlltlOD 
wu u mDH par hour !rom the 110rtbwett, at Sioux C l7 on the 16th. 
~.ulhK n4 t loeul Jlt'U The au:race Pf'r «nt ot the posa.Jble amount 
of aanab!De wa• U. or 4 per «:Dt ltoa thllll the nOI'III&I Tbe JM't c:ent ol 
tbo poutble amount at tho recalar Weathtt DIII'ND >"tatlona •u aa rot· 
lcnra· Cbarloo Clly. It, Oa•nport, H, On :Moines. CO, O..l>uqae, 4!, 
Keokuk. 55: Slou C 17, 51, Omaha, :Sob. 70. 
JIU«U<uo<ool l'~n.o•..-. Bltdo (mlgratloo of) Doo • robins, bi~M­
IItrda and wild du ta 011 %7th: Bed!onl, Wild da lr.a OD Utb, hlueblnla &Dd 
robl:t ou !:1tb, Cor)'doo, blu blrda 011 ld, ,.., d lttesa on % b: f..:artham. 
wtld olu Ito on Utb, blaebltdo ou ICtb, rob 1 on : tb, :<~rue:r, mallard 
o1u u on 17th, Oca Motne.a, wild c...., 011 lith, robtu on ::d, blu•blnla 
on !ltb. FOI 4th, itb, tlh, lOth, lith. llaU. Slh. 11&101 !d, 14, 17th, 
IIIII. Uth, ZOth. 2lat, ::d. Utb, ZStb, %7th, % U.. Uotoor. %Sth. Parhelta: 
ltlb, r.th Steel ltb, ~lh, ltb, lOth, Z:d Tbundoratonna tSlh. J&th. 
Rlrnr The Ito In the Mlaalu I•PI broke up north or llubuque on tb• 
Uth and remained open tbe ro.al ol the month, at Davenport and Keokuk 
tho rlvtr wu open the ontlr~ monlb with onl7 ll&bt lloalln& and ahore 
1 • l..ow alas~• prnallod with ••ry ollcbt llu tuatlono. On tb• lila· 
ac.urt moderate tt&&M prevalletl and thtt only rise or consequtnce oe--
currM about the middle of the month on account of 1<-e J(orcce. The Ita 
oo the Interior rlvflrl v."nt out durlna thu ftnt vatl of the thtrtl week 
and lbt'l on:y <"h&DK&a of r.un1ec1uen<"e weore due to he a:or1(•• 
u ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
THE WINTER OF' IIZO·IUI. 
Tile meao temperature for the I brae wloter mootha wao 18.8•, wlllcll 
Ia 7.1' aboYe the oormal for the State, aod 10.0• bl1ber thao tbe -
101' lfl•ltiO, aad o &• hl1her tbaa tbe m•• lor lfl•ltlt, whk:la prior 
to lllola w1atar wao tba warmHI or record, Tile lallbeet temperalare re-
~ wu 7&•, at Pella, lolariOD Coeoty, 011 hllruaf)' 16th. Tile lo...a 
-perature reported wao IC•, at lowood, Lroa COIUIIT, 011 Deeal"" 
IMtiL 
Tile u.,.... -111111 p....,lpltaUoa for the State waa 0.11 ._. ... 
1M .,...,... ~ ~pltatloa waa J.U lacllee. or O.tl laclo 1- IUa 1M 
WIIIW ..-..1. Tile aYenp total nowfall. aome1ted waa 1U ......., 
.. U lacllel 1.- tUa lU aonaal aM 1.1 la<IIM IDOftl thu tiM wlaWif 
111 .. 1 ... 
Tile~_..,. Gf..,. wltll .tl IMII • _. ol pred.,..._ -
16, _.I-diu tile wtaw ot 111 .. 1 ... Tile a..._ ...... If .... 
.... waa _.; ,u111....., Jl, clolldy, It: u oo•,.,.. wltll II~ 
=~ ~ eleM7 ..,. .,.. 11 cloll4r ..,. darlal t11e -II 
10'1\'A WEATliER AND CROP SERVICE 
MARCH. 
Tile uouou&IIJ mUd weatbor tbat baa pronll..S throuhout the wlater 
CODtloued ID March. Tho lrot cold woalhor .,.,curi'M dur1D1 the latter 
part or tbO tblrd WHit &Dd a H\'tlre COld IJ<'rlod waa uabored In OD the 
::th that opro&d OYer the oollro State Tho mean ltiDperatore, 41.1', 
bu bHII euecd..S bot twlre alnee State-wldo ~rdo bepo lo JatO and 
roulderlDI that both Jaoua17 aod Februa17 of thlo year had the hllbeat 
.,... temperature of ~rd the lret thr.e JDODtho ol tbla year baYe -
tablloli..S a r«Ord tbat wW otaod lor many ,...... Tile minimum tem-
poralart, 4', wu oext to the bllheot of record. 
Tba predpltatloo a•eraced o.ariJ' oonoal, bot the amocmta T&rt.d 
lfoat:J aod o•or moot of the State thoro wao a proaouor..S doldeoq. 
Tile u<eoo wao <ODioed priDdpally to tho -th.aatoro portloo, bot there 
wert ama!l areaa 1D earh dlmlon tbat bad a alllbt ucuo. At BariiDIIOII 
the total for tbe mootb wu 5.&2 ID<beo. whkh Ia the hlcheot nor ,.. 
ported ID Iowa Ia lllan:b Tile predpltatloa wu pnu:tlcaiiJ all raiD aad 
oely oore baa there baeD tau aoowfall ID March. 
The mUd weather wao •e17 luorablo for all farm actl•ltloo. Plowtq 
wao poaatble duriDI practleally tile eatlre moatll aod much IBID bad 
............. by tbe middle of the mootb aad oYer mucb ol the -tbero 
aod ceotral portlooa oata aod aprla• wbMt bad a .- otart. Follap 
waa adYOaced to a atap oearly a mooth lo adYOD<e of lbe oormal, bot 
tllo fruit wae oot tojured by the ae•ero !roue 011 the %8th except 1o tome 
of tile oontbero eouotlee; bownar, tho oaddeo cbao .. to colder caueed 
ma<b looo to y011111 Pll• aad Iambe. 
A larce DUIIIber or 1e11erol IIOI'IDa paaeed o .. r llle State DuriDI 0118, 
on tbe tetb, a dama11111 toroado dnoloped about 7: 10 p. m. Juat oortb 
of Artbar, Ida Couaty, trneled aOI'th-1 aerou Bee Coaot1 aod dlaeP. 
paared aomewbere Ia Pocaboataa Coaat1 ""- mil.. aortbeaat of 
Foada. Tile atorm waa aecompaoled by tbe unal rreaklah perfonnaiiC&II 
ODd maftJ placea Ia Ita path were aot tonclled At polota Ia tile patb tho 
tell of tile toroado would recede from the earth for • atretcll or .. maell 
u !brae mu.., theo .,. ... dMti'IICUon for a obort 41ataoce aod recede 
...... :Moot of tbe path waa ID a dlotrlet that wao opanely oetUed ud 
tllo damap wao eoolaed to atorlt ud farDI balldlop, bat tbe towo of 
,._da wu dlroctly lo Ita path aad II.,. tbe lf8&leol deotructloa o<e11rred 
aad the d.,...e to property wu ..umat.-1 at 1100.000 No property 1o 
tile patll of tile atorm eocapad ....... bot while a aambor of -Ia ware 
lajarad, oo llYea were loot E'ra17 due of property, raudol from lllllt 
abaola to olfOIII modero bolldl..., ••ered daiDDI.. After tllo otorJD 
,...... FOIIda Ita priDc:lpal .._ wao to -looal farm belldlop tllo& 
... _.... to .. lo lu paUl. 
1'rftnre Tile _. ..,..... ,,....,... to - 18\'tlll for tbe lllaa.-
... , - Tile IIIPaat ,_.... waa •aa ta<lo-. u.. llllbeot II,..,. 
onl for tile IlCata for lllarell, at 8lou Ctty aad O...U. oa tile 1M. ... 
1M 1owoot waa lt.U 111c11oo. at lllaU CIIT, oa tile Hth Tile -UIIJ 
- ... 111 taellea. 
ANNUAL REPORT 01" TIIC 
Tn<prruto"' Th• m<an 1<1DIJ<'HI11r• tor lbe !'t&le, u obown by lbe 
reeordo of H ataUons. wu 4Z.J•, or t.6' lll&her than the normal By d 
~l•laoJ, three Uera ot eoantl~• to the dlvl•lon. the mean• were •• follotra 
Sorth11rn, 3t.4•. or 1.8• blaber than the nor1na1. Crntral, .n.a•. or 1 ;• 
h!Por thou lho normal; Boulh•n>, H.J•, or I t• hlghor thou the normat 
The h!Peot monthly m..an wu u.o•, at llllrllzactoa. and lbe 1-
monlbly .n•on """ U.3', at Nonhwood The hlcbrat temperature r.,. 
portat.l wu 11•. at Oltmwood and Thunuau. on the Uth. and Ceotervme 
on the ltlh. Tho lowest temperature reportf<! waa 4•, al Northwood 011 
lbe 2Sih The lemperature ran'e for lbe State wu at•. 
1/umVJftv. Tbe ueraao rolatho huml~lly fur lbo Illata al 7 a. tn. wu 
18 per coni. and al 1 P. m II ,.. .. &0 per c•J>I The moan for lbo month 
••• It per eenl. or abo<ll i per teal lo•n than lhe normal Tho btlhell 
monthly mean wu 7S per cent, at C'harle. l'lty. and tbe lo,.eat wu 10 
per r•DI, al Omaha, N•b. 
l'rccipitatlmt. Tbe anra~o pr«lpltatlon tor lbe Slate, u lbown by tbe 
reeclrdl O( 103 atatlODI, Wal J5o locbea, Or 0.!0 iDtb 1- thU the D<mnal 
u~ dtvhllona the ••era«••• were •• tollowt. Northern, l.l3 lnt·hea, or 
o 40 lntb le01 than the normal; C~ntral, I 61 Inch ... or 0.26 loeb leu 
than lbe 11ormal, Soutben>. U7 IDehH, or OM loeb mo.., than lhe aor• 
IIIII. Tile lrtatoal amOUDI, c n laebn, otellrrecl at llurllnctJ>n, and the 
)Palt, 0 17 lnt·h, at \Vaverly. Thtt aruateat tunouot In •ny 24 ton,..-cullve 
llouf'l, 160 lntbea, occurred at O:ln on the llth·Hib. 
RRo tall Tbe u•ra~• ano...Call fur lbo Stat• wu 0.% lneb, or 6 1 lneba 
lnaa than thtt nurmat, anti with ontt enf'ptton, lbe lflalt ever rQforded to 
tbe State Thi!! &reateat aruount. I 2 lochfta, O('(·Urrlhl at to wood 0Ytr 
lbe creator portion of lbo State no onow, or onl:r tracea. occurred. 
\\. Jml Tbt prrvallln~~: dlrerllon of the wlnd waa from the northwKt. 
~rhe bllbPit v•lotHy rt'JK»rtrd rrom a ru11ular \\'eather Bureau Station wa1 
at thfl rate or GS mil~• per hour. from the nortbwe:,t, at Stou• City. on 
the JCth. 
J.ilwthiiU'I oml t'lnudtnr~tt, The &\'rra~e CH"F tt"ot or the ponlhle amount 
or IU.DJbloe wu 51, or about 2 per 'ent lea• than the normal, The per 
«AI of tho poaalble amount 11 the .. ptar Weather Burnu Statlona wu 
aa follow• Cbarle. City, 41, Duo~port, 61. I!C• Mola ... Ct. Ouhuque, 
H: K~okuk, •s; Rluu• Chy. ~S; Omahat St~b .• 17. 
Jly llaacon 1'/lt'a-taa.. Aurora Uth, 15th, 17tb. :111, Z2d, %Ctb. 
lllrda (mlarallon of): Corydon. rob n• on Jd, bluebirds, 14th t;arlham, 
blad.blr,l.t and mrndotr lark• on tho 6th: Jctfrf'rton, roblna on •he ~d, 
l'oal.-r.le, roblnl and meadow larko on tb• lltb F'o& 7th. 'Jb, lllh, JStb, 
Hlb, llth, !lib, Utb, Utb, JCtb. llall ith, 11h, !Gtb llalae 111. ilh 
Gtb, I lib, Utb, lltb, Ulb, !Otb, Zllt 30th l'arbella Zd lt&lnbow Z61b 
Rleet 7th, Mh, 13th, lith, Suth. Thund•r•torrua hi, &lh, 6th, 71h, Sth. 
lith, Ulh, Utb, Utb. lttb, ZOth. Zhl, 2Sib, lith, Z7tb. Wlndo (bleb) 
Zd, 4th, lOth, IGtb, ISih, lttb, ZOtb, lith. Utb ztth, lilt 
lli • 
portion 
Tile lllosloalppl Jlhor ...... fr .. C•l I<• 0AC0Pt lho extreme upper 
The •ta&tt zradually In( r_,a1c'l durlna the Jlwnth, lhtt htahest 
JO\\'A WEATHER ASD CROI' >'Eil\'ICC IS 
bdDC -chrd on lbe last dar Tbe :IU...,..r1 .... open tbe entire month 
wllh moderate 1!.a&eo and TOry olll;ht lluctuallotlo. On lbc I.Dierlor riT~n 
tbo atace .,.. .. low 111011t or lho monlb w1111 •wrr lillie ran1e Tbc DDIT 
rille ote~~rred dortnr; lbe laot wo•k 
Al'IUL. 
April b lbe e!Pib cona<'<lltl•e monlb thai the mea~ temperature for 
lbo Stale baa beeu abon the uonnaL Tho esceos, wbUe not 10 marl<ed 
•• In the thtt .,_ pr~ct-dln~ montht. was tnnalderablfl and ,en~tnl. Tbe 
mootb opened warm a11d p:I'&Unt. bul alt.er lbe ftrat WHk a di'Cided 
rhauae to cooler occurred wllh a hard treu~ o•.r tb~ enUre Stat~ and 
thereafler lhe ohaosea woro rapid, matlas lbc monlb PD""'II1 aublett 
to treat temperature e..xt,.mea and t~uddl!n c:hanJJeJ. PPriocb •bo•e and 
bdcnr normal .,..,. of abort duration Tbo prodpllaUon len lh• Stale •• 
a •bole wu coMiderabl:r abo're normal. lbooc:b onr nurt:r aU of the 
weatom half and mo•t of the norlb central portion lhore waa a dedciNI 
deftcJoner. It "a• won dbtrtbul.-1 throuJh the month. but th• 1reat•o1 
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amouata onr moat of the Slate O<!Cllrr"'l durlnc the otorm of tl>e liilb 
l~tb, whlcll buan aa a crnonol rain aad rhanced to onow, r•~ult!Ac lA 
t.btt woral aoowatorm l t the Ha.on, In the aoutbem and eutem PGJtJoDs 
and at mao7 po!Dta tb April IDOWfall rt'<Orda were broken All tratllc 
In the allected area wu Interrupted, an7 roada l>ed drllta as Ct'&l a1 
ton leet de.p, and telepbcme and t•l<craph wlros were brolr;u doWtl, 
llrhrht ounahlne and mild te JK'fltur• rapldtr m•lted the 10ow, but drl!to 
r<malned for more than a week J'ractlcall7 all the anow leU south of 
a line draWD lrom the norlbom portion of )lith County aortheutward 
to the aouthwcat COrDt1' of Allamal<oo Coaaty, tha areaiPst fall occorrta, 
ID a atrlp aboat 75 mllea wl41 from T1)'1or to Dubnque COUDtles Fruit 
wu Ia roll bloom onr tb1 aouthera IDd <entral uctloDa and the wet 
anow froze to the bloom and loiiA'e. wblcb wu th<n broken orr b7 lttp 
wlnd•, 1ome treN • ra nearly atrt~ped. T~tmpeoratart-.a •• low u 20 
followed All lnalt In the central and aoutbem dhlalona wu aerlotul.r 
damas;ed n opt aome amall lrult and late appl , wltlll In the northern 
dl•lalon fruit was not aum I ntly adnnced to be dama&ed much, the 
atorm .,... leu aOYent and the temr;o.raturo dll Dot fall 10 low. Ww! 
atorma wore fr~ueat aad reaulted In dam&&e amouatiD' to man7 thaa. 
uad dollar• Tlto chlof damaco ocearred In Woodbury, Oubuquo, JohD 
aon, Cedar, Bcott, AluaeatiDe aDd l.oulu l'ountlea Moat of th~ d1map 
wu from atratchl blowa ao!.l aquall1, bul ~ndoubhttlly 101ne atorms bad 
toraadlc <horae terbtlca. AI llubuqqe durin& the otorm of th~ 25th. In 
the ao11thern and eutern pOrliQDI of tb., dtr. many treea and blllboard.t 
wtr• blown down &.till ll&ht &lrl.lf"l wr.,.c k.,.~J. lhA root of the llHnola C~D· 
tral roal 1ht>d the f()(lf nf thn roundhonae and th-. roota of freight can 
acandtna ntt..ar, w..re blown off, and l•late alu• window• 1Vere brokton. on 
lowor )lain olrotl AI S ••nth aud Whllo alroot•, two lar&ft pll .. or 
lumb•·r were JJftPtl ovtor tt ou.,.atory butldln1 and It ruck a alx·atory bullrt 
Ina, br.,akln« a larae nurulu•r of wln•lowa 11nd tnJurh•« 1\ numb~r of people. 
A so.root "" tlnn or thft rnot of the C'hk.utCJ Cfre•at \\-'ettern rrefcht house 
wat blown away, aorne or the tlmbnr• brine c·arrled u much at .fOO feet 
'J be month wu '""Prally ravonbla for farrn or,erallons, hut not for 
the •lt\·c1uann~nt uf ""E .. I&tfun, thouah l':Utur~• wvre kOOd for lbtt ttme 
ot )Oar Un~r IarKe areal tn tba drtl!'r Wl!ltern portion or the St&t(ll, d~:st 
alormo ~rred, thft aoll l•ll•d up In drUto alona the f•JJr .. and In d .. 
~JreaJJona and DP•Ir 1('.(\(ied ,;rain wat blowa. out of lbe ;cround Oata 
were lnJqred by the oeY re rreezeo, part I< ularlr In tho oouth hall of the 
Stoll wb•re u rnurb •• 50 per c:.nt of tb1 acru.,e was reoe«od In oev· 
oral <'DIIntleo, and oom Wla oeeded the third time. It 11 thOU&ht moro 
rnrodlo& waa dono tbu In any othor le&IOD In the Jut 31 ,-ean The 
< ld apol 10d he&Yy w were unusually oe•<..., on rouo1 pl£1, lamb 
and thl<kl DuriD& the time tho r;round •u IDow covered tattle had 
to be liken to wlatu quart a. 
P tuw • Tbe moan pnuure (r<dueed to aea le><l) for the Rtato..., 
2UI lnchea Tlte htcb at recorded tru 30.7% IDcbeo, at Omab._ Xeb 
"" tbe lOth, ud the lo• t wu H.U IDcbeo, at Sloax Cltr, .,. the :nb 
The ootbl7 ranee wu 1.51 tochea 
tO\\\ \\'E.\TII&R \XU CJWI' Sl.'R\'Ict' I~ 
'leJMJJ('ItJttlft. Tbt me:m ttml)t'rature r r tbt Stat(', u lho•n by t.btt~ 
rt<Ordl of 101 otatlou, .,... n 1', or 17' biEber than tbe oormat Bl' 
di•Wono, lbrt<t Uen of C:OUDII 1 to the dl•loiOD, tho mean• '•"' "" fol 
ao..-• .sorthun, '1.1•. or t tt 'bJ&"hcr than lbe normal. Ce.olral~ 5~ s•, 
or u• hl&lJ•r thAn tbe Dormal. Soathrn. U 4•, or :.1• bieber than the 
.....,w. Tlte bl,heat montblr melD wu K,7•, at Clinton, ond the lownt 
•u Ht', at Ealbomll• Tlto bl&heat t~m-lta,., roport<'<l was • • 
at Little Sioux 1Dd Wuhte, on the 21111. ud the lcnreat waa 11', at Utile 
6JoU, on the ICIII. aDd Waterloo on tho 17111. The ,..,perature ranee 
for the State ••• 71' 
y .. oi4UJ Tho IY<ft&t rdatlvt hum dlt1 for tb• " ate II 1 11. m wu 
75 per ceDt, and 11 1 r m. It was 67 per cenL The mean for the mot1th 
... u per cent, which Ia tho DOrmal. The bl&beat monthlr Dle&D waa 
~!per cent, at Charlea City. and the lowHt wu CO per cnL at s ous City 
Pretlpiwtlon. Tbo 1•Ha«< preelp!tetlon for the "tat•, u oho..-n by tbe 
rocord• of lOS atatloaa. was 3.1• lncbea, or 0 IS lncll taoro thAn the DO"' 
mal. By diYislona tbe 1 .. ra1e1 were •• followa Sorlbern. :.so Inch<'$, 
or o.u loeb 1e11 thaD tbe normal; C'.Oiltral, 1.62 ln<ll .... or •" Inch mo"' 
than tho normal; SoutberD, 4 01 Inch,.., or O.!C Inch more than the cor· 
mal The crrat"'" amount, 6..99 tncb••· octUrred at Mt Ple.uant, and 
t!.e leut. o ~~ In• b, occorrc•J at Sioux Clly. Tbe create t 1mouot In &D)' 
!' coftaecuUve hourt. :tO lntbf!•, OCl'lHred al Hloomtleld. on thP. Utb. 
8nOtCfall 'The &\t"~fl IIIO'ti fall for the Statft waa 3 C ID(hf'•. or J $t 
lnlbH above tbtt normal The avrrn«o by dhtalons was :\'orlhern, O.i 
lnlhf c ... ntral. 4 1 lnrhH: Southern. et ln"het The 1reatr.1t amount.. 
!(tO Inch ea. occurrml at tk:Mord Pra&t'tlc. ally all tbfll en ow fell durin• 
tho atorm of the 16lh·l6tb. 
\\t"tl. The ptt'!\&111111 dlrt>cllon of thtt Wind WIUI Crnm the: ROUth Tht'! 
hl&beat velocity reJ•Orlt<d from a rt·~ular \Vflatht'r nureau ~HatJon was 5·1 
mllea per hour, rrom th~ DQrthwttat. at Htou:r City, on the 24th. 
Sut~dtNrr and Clt~tt,lwru. The &\ .. r&I,O IJf'T «nl nf thC't poo.tlble amount 
or 1uMblne -wu 58, or 2 t.er cent b•luw normRl. 'l'he per C'~nt ot lhlt 
poulble an1ount at the rt &'lllar \\'f!atbf':r Uur .. au Sl.ltlona ••• •• follow a 
Cbarlea City, 11, Dnenrort, U; Ilea Molneo, ~0, Dubuque, ol; Keol<ul<. 
U, Sioux City, U; Omaha, Nob. 61. 
Jl"cc!I4Re<>al PhenomtllG Aurora• hi, 6th DUAl ttorma. 8d, 4lb. Bib. 
lltb. Fa&: 2111. IIIII 4th, 6th, 1111. lZtb, l"h, !Oth, Jill, 24th, !lith, 
!6111. 2~111. Jlaloa (IUDar or aolar) Ill, 2d, 6th, 7th. l!tb, ICtb, ltlh, 
%':tb. P1rhella ~tb llalabow 5111 Sl•ot Oth 14th, 15th, lltb ThUD· 
dustorma 4th, 6th, Clh, 7111. 8th, lith. lith, lith, 15th, ZOtb, 21th. !:itb 
r.th. 
R "'· Tbt otq;• ol the llbalulppl nrl<'<l but little noept at Keokuk, 
whu. a material rbe occurff'd, .,.£1Dnllll: on the 15th ud t:stend!Da till 
Ute %4th. A rlae HI In OD tbe )ltuOUrl durlna the lattor part of tbe 
tnt •oek aDd rlaln1 oteces pnY&IIed for oenral d170 alter wblcb tbtre 
WU 1 cr&c!Ual decllnll. On the lllt•rlOr rl<en medorlte IIUOI pron ed 
w lb a mod rate rtso 1n the lower rea<hea after the houy raiD alld aaow 
of Ute 15th lllb. 
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MAY. 
~ormal April weather continu~·l UJI tbe mld•Ue of ..,lay. thou1b tbe 
~rlod 6th to lllb, lQcluoiYe, wu oll~btly warmor than the normAl. Frft& 
Inc I• pt'raturea occurr..S In all dl<lolono of tbe Stato and froall wert 
&•n•nl oYor moot of the l<tate on tbe 24, lei, •tb 14th 15th and I"~ 
and lee one-fourtb lncb tblc:k ,. .. reporl..S from maar placeo oa the %d 
14. Htb and 15th Tru<l< cropo and cardeno wero IDJur..S and aiDOU 1111 
• lhre4 coaald nblr on account of tbe bard ,,.,.,.,,, Oa tbo 17tb a wanD 
pt'rlod at In and durlactbe remainder of tbe moatb tbe temperature wu 
c-oAUauousty abcne normal, mak1A.J th., meou t•mperature tor tbe Stat 
n •rlr th,.e drlreH abcne normal and tbe ninth rt,uaceutlve month that 
tbe ml".an temperature Cor the ~tat~ hat be•n above normal Tempera 
tur•• of oo•. or hl&hP.r, were reported from all l•Ortlonl of the State and 
at aomo atatluns the bl&h record tor \1ay waa ~ualec\ Clr •xceeded 
Prf'cll•ltatlun Wilt very unevenly dlfJtrlbute\1 Th.-re wae a d,ddt-d eJ· 
t:fttl over the !"urtbern Olvialon. where •vtry atatlon ext·epl \\•atbta 1\ad 
au f'.:xr.eaa. wbllc In tbe C"'i'otral and Rout hero dlYbdona all but nur •t.atlonl 
ehowed a deftclencr Over mOlt of the Southern fllvlalon and pardou 
IOWA WE.\THER AS() CROP St.ll\'ll'f, 
11 
Ill• Central Dt..WoD nry lltUe raiD r~n after the 11th, aad at Ule 
~ of tbe mocth drouth bad hljorloao'r al!ecte4 tu UJ crop and th 
""-' 4rJ ,..oather ud a11zod amaD craiD to bad abort aad the proo~t 
IJr a cood nep bad d tmtnlobed. Tbe esceul•e ralu In the :.; orthnu 
Di<lllon prouuted the eultlntlon of com and allowed tho weed• to cet 
1 
irood atari. bat o•er moat of the State the tomftelda ,..~ JeneraJJJ 
dean corn piODIIDI procreo...S fnorably, l8 per coat ba.-!na bee11 
plaAt..S o• )hJ 15th aDd t7 ~ «l>l by Jace Ill. Tbe creater portiOll 
oC U.o ,ora bad been <11ltlnted on~ at the dooe of tho moctb and about 
DH-Iourth tbe oen>Dd Ume Tbe stand Ia uauou&ll) cood and practkally 
tbt only re;plaotlna ne('(:aaary Ia due to the txcca.h'e ralnt over the Sorth· 
"" JliYiolon. Tbe por,onta~e condition Jun~ ht. tt.5, Ia the hl1heot 
1mc:e lt14 J'olatoel wfre In &ood cond,Uon 
A nun,ber ot violent wtndttorma were rf'porh•d, A email tornado oc· 
currtd on tho afl•rnoon of the lth alonl{ tbe line of Mahaoka and Wlnne-
1~t!ek cuuntlea. Very llnl~ dama&e re•u:ted. •• tbe bue of the tunnel 
toucbrd tbt oarth at only a fe" places end ao bulldinp wort In Ito potb 
\ lolont wlndo were acll•o oa the afternoon of :Uar 21th In .ome of tbc 
aortbwutorn countleo aud ID tbe vicinity of Ponbontaa Countr tomadlc 
tU.rac-trrtaUa were preMDL Consld~r•ble 4amaae wu done to tarm 
buU411l&• over a lar&e area. Oa tbe afternoon of )Jay :Sib nauonaUy 
~tnre •t.ormt occurred o'ftr many couol.._ Ia tile nortb•uterD portloD 
oe tl>e State, but tbe createat damace from the wlud, wblcb .,., accom· 
ponied br .ery bun- rainfall, wu In the •h IDitJ ol Cloar Lake aad Plrm· 
outb tn cnro Gordo County and )faolr In Worth tlOUDtJ. Fl<e ~non• 
lOll tb•tr U•ea. many more .,...,. IDJurod, alld tbe property lou .... nearly 
1 
ball million dollan. \'lolent wlad oquallo oc<11rrM o•or a lar&o • ...,.. 
but • ....u dofto•d tornado developed ltl tbe •lclolty of rlymoutb and 
~lanly and tho tlootructlon In tbe path wu nearly complete. Some prop-
trtJ 1oe.1 wu alao cauaed by small atr•amt o•Prdowlna tn the area cov· 
orO<! by tho wlndotonno. Stron~t wind• with tomadto charactorlotlro alao 
o('(·urrt'CI In the aouth centraJ dlvlalon on May 30th. The danl&ltt waa 
principally unroofed bulldlncs and uproot..t treoo. 
Preuvrt '"tha ro•an prHaure '(nduce-d to HA leove-1) for tbe State wu 
so 01 locbea Tbe bllbeot record..S ..... son lncb .. at Slou cur. OD 
tu %4, and tbe lowell ••a ~ ~6 lncbeo, at Rtou• City, on the Uth. Tbe 
mocllllr ranee ••• 0 n Inch. 
1 •,pnut•rt' Tbe~ mean 1emperatun tor theo Stat•, u tbown by tbe 
recorda of tl atatlona, wao cu•, or t.S• blabor tbaa the aormal. 87 
41YIJ!ono three Uen or c:oonlleo to the di..Uioa, tbe meano were ao fol· 
I "'' :Sortbua, U 2•, or 2.2• bieber thaD tbe normal: Central, U o•, 
or u• bl&bor than the normal; Boutborn, cu·. or z •• hlabor than the 
normal. Tile hl&beot monthly mean woo 6&.1•, at Ce4ar Rapldo, and tbe 
1 ....... Wll "s·. at Eothorvlt:e. Tbe blcb .. t t~mporature retorde4 ..... 
IJ•, al Cedar Jtaplda, on the Ulb, and tbe loweet wat ts•. at 'Weal Beftd. 
on lbe ld. ThQ temperature ranae for the State wu H•, 
lh••ldll~. The avenae relative bumldlty for the Stoia at 1 a. m. wu 
U per o•nt, and at 1 p. m. It .,.. 61 ~· cent The moan for the -th 
:u .ASSUAI. lll.I'ORT OJ!' TIIFJ 
,. .. 16 per eenl, or about 2 per rent .,.low the normal. The hiU. 
monthl7 mean wu 7Z per '""'• at Cbarl<'l Clt7, and the lowe.t " .. 10 
per tent, at Keokuk. 
Pr<cipltolfon Tbt a"raao prtdpltaUon for I he Stalo. u ohon l>J lilt 
r<tordo of 101 atatiODI, Wal 4 U IDCbH. or 0.34 Inch lou lhaD the nOfJnal. 
fl7 diYialona the a•.r&&.,. ,.ore aa followa: Xnrtborn, U5 lncbea, or 
1 87 Inch~ more than the normal: Central, I 40 lncbea, or I It lncbea 
1- than the normal; Southern, ! U lnchn, or I 71 lnchoa leu than lilt 
normaL The creatcat amount, • 41 lncbaa, occurred at All.,..,., &:ld tht 
1 atl, 1.12 Inch.,., at '\\ lnterett Tho ~oataat amount In :1 """-lliiTa 
bonn, 100 lnrl>.., oc<nrrtd at Nonllwood, OD the ZCtb. 
Wlw4 Tbo prMaiiiDI throctlon or tbe •lnd ,... from the lOUth. 1\t 
a•era&e hourlr nlodl7 ,. .. 1 S mllea. or 0 t mile ,_ than the DOfiDil. 
The hl&beat Ytl«lt7 reported from a rer;11lar Weather Rutan Stallo:t 
wu at the rattt of 48 mUea aD hour, from tho aouthwnt. at Slovx c t7 
ou the Utb 
B•••.Unt' and t"lo1fff•ru Tbe au·ra&t'l per tent of the poulble amount 
of annablne waa C5, or about I per coni mora than the normal. The per 
tent of the poulble amount at the r~nlar Woatber lluruu Statlona wu 
a Colla...a Charita l'IIJ, U: llannport, 7%; llo>l )lolnM, 70; Dubu~ .. 
62, Keol<uk,10; Blous Cll7, U; Omaha, Xob, 78. 
Jlttt'rllo•uor .. J•h("'""""U Aurora: ld. 13th. Uth. 15th. lCtb. 17th 
!Sth, Uth, 1111 ••oc· 18th. t'ruat • 2d, 3<1. 4th, lith, 15th, lSth. Hall 
9th, lOth, 12th, 19th, Zht, 2Zd. Z3d, 24th, 25th, Z6th, 27tb, 30th, 31st 
llaloa: lflth, lith, 18th, 17th, ISth, lith, Z!d, 2titb, 2Gth. nalnbowa 
Dth, 21th, 25th, 3nth, 31at Thundoratorms: ht. Sth, 9th, lOth, lltb, l!tb, 
17th, lith, lOth, 2Uth, 2111, 22•1, 23•1, 21th, 26th, 26th, %7tb, !9th, 30th, 31st 
Tornado: 9th, 21th, 26th, 30th. 
llttu•. ~h•d•·rat4" •'""" vr.-~·nlltd on all rh•r,.. The principal rl1t on 
thtt \Uaamtrl be~Can durtna the lattflr part of the third wutok and c:QD· 
tluuflcl lUI nflar the tnd tlr the month Two modrrate rt•eo• OC(.'Ufl't'd on 
tho MlnlaiiJIIII, un" at thfl do•" or the tlrat week, and the uthtr at the 
br~:lnnln~ or thtt thlrt.l ~uek. On thPi tnt .. rtor rlver1 aaeoeral &.Dd Jrldl.lal 
rl.., b•pn the latiN t•art ol the tblrtl ••tk and rontlnued till the ••4 
or the month 
t Ut•HI1~ J&le t •roro The aurora that occurred on tbe night or 'lht 
14lb Utb wu beanll!ul lxlrood doacrlpllon. Tho dbplaJ wu unn..WI1 
brilliant botwt•n t p m and 10 p. m or the lllb and between! L m. 
and a a m. or the Uth The oatatalldlnl future • as tho connfJ(ng ol 
A ••II oyalem of atreamera at a point about 10 d•~>roo• oonth or tht 
zenith that '"U ~onatantly <bandlll: In ~or, almoat rontlnuOUJ In IIIC> 
t on, oltber pu•ut1oa1 or we&Ytn& ba~k and forth u II blown b7 a breu 
Tho u ual b llllant are wa.o abae<~t durin£ tile ~rly part or Lite daplay 
bot all aro or lntenael7 purple rot r occt~pled the nortbem portion ot tbe 
oky wbl It wu ropla od by tbo noual are or !~:Itt about 10 p m. r.-
.,bl<lt •lo 0111 pulntlana radiated till the aurora was too lndiSIIKI to 
.,. noted Tho toloarophlc aervke wa1 almo.t entlroly ouopended tl rllll 
IOWA WEATHER AND ('ROI' Sl:n\'lCE 
tile period of the IDOOI Intense dl p'aJ The tl!splay wu unheraally ob-
o,e"ed and .-u d""lared to be the most remarkable tbat wu ever ob-
..,n<'Ci t..,_r and ~:raduaU7 dlmlnlahlnc dlaplaJa O<'NI'l'K on tho tYro 
r Uowlnl nl&bta. 
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T lftdk•~• aa •IDOGnt too • aU to aMuun. or ku tb.u .CIOI lotb ~lta 
Uoo n4 Ita thiD .01 loeb eowlall 
Jll:>E. 
Tbe outatandlnll: foatur~ of tb~ " alhor dur n1 Jane wao the unllormly 
bl&b 1e porature thai l>rovalltd durin& pra tlcallr the enUre month. 
Tbe temporature ,. .. below normal from tbe 3d to the 6th, but alter tho 
51b a bot porlod 1 1 In and duriDI th r I of the montb the temporataro 
,. .. conakl~rablt aboYe tit n rmal tontlnuonalr and the m03D tor the 
State wu wttb the ~ueptlon of IPII, th h .. htal at an or record. AI a 
f w otatlona havlqlODI rtrorda, tbe moan waa tbe blllhe>aL ••er rocorded 
liiDe and tho mean for thl1 June wu I • leu thaD In 1911 Tb1a 
montb makra a total ol 10 roDOC!CUtiYe montlta thAt tbe mean tomperatnro 
1 r 1 o Stale baa .,. abo•e normal and the uorac daUJ HtuS I r 
th IIHDontb porlod baa -n o rlr 6 I , aDd the excoaa durlnc tbe cur· 
re trrar bao been 71' daiiT 
22 ASSt AI. REI'IIIIT Ill" Tllf 
The pr..clpltatl011 ••erued below normal OYu prac:llcall7 lbe t1lllro 
corthern diYio tbere wu a deOdea J, &Dd wtth the elceptloa of two 
arna t 111ered In lloou and Dallu Counlln and !rom Tama 1o ~­
Countl ... tbo ume h trne of the ce..tral dl•biOD o • .., moot or the 
ooatborn d •ltlon there wu a dedded exceu wltb tbe cr••teot amoan11 
Ill Lutal, Marllln. Jofahaaka and Kookuk Countleo Tho dlltrlhnUoa u 
to time waa ullorm ovtr moot ol the Stat•. bllt tbo <hoU1butiOD u 10 
amount• wu ••rT unne.o. tbe veateot contrut belli& In tbe lOUth ._ 
trot 1o0rt1on Tbo latk or rain tn portlona or the State bad an laJuriOIII 
•lloct on 1mall craln. pattkularlr oata, '~<hl<b """ eau1ed to head •borl 
and roilD7 ntldl wttrfl not •·orth harv~atlna Jlowe\er, the cenera;l,. 
an plo IUl•JIIJ of :rnolature aod the bleb temJ•t'ralure• C'.&UIIfll rorra to make 
l,t.ttnomt~n~tl &rowth and ll waa ceneraiJy C'OuccdeU that the C'HOdltloa or 
that crup •o• h.rth,.r ad•an' N1 on June 3uth than It had evrr bftn before 
on the:t .aame d•te In the blstory of the State. 
Jll&b wtccla •ere reported from a numMr of plar"• on the hl. ~ilk. 
11th and 2Stb None had tornadlc charecterbttea, but a amall laaDtl 
doud wao oblernd at Knontlle, tbe baoe ol wblcb did not reacb tho 
oartb Conoldereble damaco wao done to crowtnc crops aad aomo 11141 
were 10 hldl7 bloWil dOWll that It ,.. lmpoulble 1o barnet. Ver7 1 tile 
dama& woo doae 1o !arm bulldlnp. 
llallotorma wore ant u numerous u uaual, but an uo,..uall7 deotn 
t••• 11 rm on tbo I th co .. red a lar&e area In tbe nortbweot portloa or 
tho Stat• Tho cr••u ... t dama&e wu "'ported !rom l.yOD and l'«abOiltu 
Couotl 1 In 1.) on CoUDIJ the croatett damace oeenrred Ill CeDtenDial 
t.ocao, La~h•HKl<l and Blou• Townoblpa All ero1•• aull.red, bat tM 
~rlnt lpal damatr:e wu to 1tnallaraln. In J'oeabontaa County ap~JroJ.Imat&o 
ly U • .,dlont In ('ente-r, ShPrman. Ltnroln and Grant Tuwnahipa were 
hallttl uut. Thn prlul'lpal dama&e was to oata and the Jou over moet ot 
the art•a ••• rrtHn 25 pl'r trnt to 40 per ct'nt of th., UOJJ, but on man7 of 
tt~o rarrua th" 1tt11 to amaH rratn wu tntul Contlcl~rablfl dama11 wu 
t:au11ecl b7 luc:Mll)' hBJ.vy downpour• at n1any plat•• In tho aouthern and 
t:~nlr•l dhltfona, 
J•rc~tu r: The n\ean preuure ( redueN to MA lev• I) for the State wu 
n t$ In bn The bleb .. I re<orded .... 10 tS lotbea. at OubllQUe OD , ... 
Ub, aDd tbe lowoot wu 2J.6C lncbeo, at Slou• Clt7, oa tb@ Utb Tllo 
moothly raa&e wu 0 U In< b. 
T~pcralar The m•n ttmpel"&tare for the State u abown bJ lllo 
......,rdo or tt otatl aa wu H ; •, or ~ &• bieber than tbe normal IIJ 
diYiol •• tbreo tlere or countloa to tbe dlvloloa, tho meaoa were u fal. 
Iowa NortbflrD, ':1.8 • or t..Z• hl&ber thaD tbe nonnal: Cntral. 7'1'. 
or • 8 blcb•r than tho normal; SoUthern. n a·. or ~ o• bieber than the 
normal The- hl1be1t monthly mean waa 715". at t\f"oltuk, and tbe low 
~•l wu 111•. at PoatYtllt> Thf bl&beat ternverature tt•port""d wu 100'. 
ot .Alton, oo the 28th and 30th. and Clorinda on tho 3oth, and the lowoot 
wat 4U', at Fayeue on thr 5th. The t('mperatur" rana:e for the State 
••• co•. 
lOW.\ W&ATHER .ASD l:HOI' Sl;R\'ICE 
l/uoi4Ull Tbe •• orace nlatl;o bumldlt7 I r tiM s ate at 7 a m ,..., 
1 
per ...,.~, 111<1 at 7 P. m. wu 5t pu <ent The ean I r tbe month 
,.., IS per cent. or : pu cent below the normal Th hi& t moatbb' 
_, wu 74 per cent. at Chari" City, 111d tbe loweat ..-u U...,. tn>t. 
at &loU• CitY 
JWriplt411o• 'Mto a<ti"&&O PfffiP uti n f r the tato, u abown by tbt 
tt<Ordl of 85 otatlona, ..-u I . a ln<bH, or 0 II lath I • thaD the normal 
B dlrlalo~ the averaKt.s Wf!ftl a• rouo.... Nortb•ru 2" lDtbu. or 
1 ~~ Inch•• I"• than the norma'; Central, 3CI to b•. or Oll ln<h leu 
t.Laa tbe- normal. ~llnthern. 4 93 lut'.hH, or 0 54 lnch morfl than tbf'l nor· 
mal The ,Jrcau at amount :'\ \~ lnchtl, ocrurr<"d at Knoxrlllet_, and the 
)«:all. 0 &6 Snc h. at Alton. The crrateat atnOUDt In., :u cOD.I('tCUth'e hours. 
4n tn~hea. oH·urred at Thurman. oo the lit and •• t 
n md Tht'i t)rtr\alllnc dlrf'Ctton of the wtnd wu fto111 thfl ~nuth~ut 
Tho hl~hoat v•lodty report•d !tom a reaular \\"oath,., lluroau Station 
'fi'U n mllu aD bour, from the aoutbwut, ., StOU'I. ( lty. 011 thfl Uth 
s•••hbu• u•d t'loatdln«" . u Tbe &Ttra.«e P"f ao.t ol lbfl pOAibl'!r amoU!lt 
or 1 nsblne waa ~9 or jtul about the normal Th~ per cent ol the poa-
1 b'e a onnt at the replar Woatb r Uuren Btatlnna wao u lolloYa · 
O&rlea Clt7. lt; Dannport. ;1, Des )loin .. «; Dabuqae, U, Kt'Oituk, 
Cl; Sioux CIIJ, 76; Omaha, Sob. 77. 
Jlil lldat vo 1'/l<J><>.,nta .\urore ~d. 6th t"oc ltb, ttb, 27th Hall 
ht. lith. Uth, :ltb, !Sib, !9th. SOtb llal<n (lunar or aolarl !d l~th. 
Utb, IOtb. :tat. 2Sd. !4tb, ~9th Rainbow• lOth, ltlh, lOth, 26th. Uth. 
sou1• SttODI winds 111. !5tb, :!th, Utb Tbunderatormo All daye 
d 
1
rtnl tho month rnept on the 4th, 5th, 11th, Utb, lilt, Ud 
ll•tr.rl, Gra4\ually dN:n&alng atacet prfl\lltlf'cl on thrr ~liululppl Rhtr, 
tbt lowea\ 1taa:o belna ~enerally on the la11t of the n\Onth On the lila· 
10urt Jtlnr tbflre was a gradually lnu..-a•lnK tendent·y till thP ttnd or 
tht month ex.upt tn the upper rf'at'hea "here the < rt-at ata.1e waa rPatbed 
on tbo !Stb. ln the loYt't'r reaches the 8ood ata&f! ••• nearly reached 
OD the IDterlor riYeH low ot&lel prevailed moot Ol tbc time, tb lta&e 
beiDI allotted b7 tbo IO<aUy bea.-y raloo 1~ .. tban Ia uoual Ia Jutte. 
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Tbe rhl r rlt.u•t< torloll 1 or ~ o wrathor durlnc Jul)·, 1921, wrrP. the 
Jlf• vallod ~ra( tkally the rnllr('l monlb 
Joel o•or much or til~ Dortb cl!ntral and 
ur.trorm11 hlch l•mt••ralur•• th an• tho .. ,.,. drouth I bat pro 
•~t•rD ponlono of lhl State 
10\\A \\f:\TI II ANII <'IIIli' SER\10 
nl " of the Stale and •""PI Ially tbe D II Dtrol dbtrlcL Tbo 
eon> crop wbl h ~·· WID ual ll o • J • wu ln,lllrod bo7011cl ,... 
eo•ur b7 th• conUnuod bot, Orr wntber a d Ia maar h do outoldo ot 
tbt drouth trlclrll am II wu oboonod that tho huurl0111 atalk ~·th 
.... at tbe e~ponae of tbo ••r• aad at tho < oae of Ute m011th Ute out 
took tor a crop of ~ wa abollt tho 111-Joat anrap. Ia the droiZtb • 
ttrlekl!D area tho potato <ros• wu a ra '""" prd ,. .... ,.. ru Dod, pu-
IVH aad moadowa btlfDed • rowD &Dd wbu p m ted a 'ood <TOP of 
benin wu Dearly a total fa ure. ID anPu .-b ,. tll re was autlldent 
pndpttaUOD lbe ' <'n1 e rop outlook •ao Jood 
prro .. rt "nl• meaD P ...... ,., (nd od lo 11ft I e I t r tho Stale.,... 
!'Its ID<b... "nle lt4be I P:,...,,.. rdt<l wu 30~ lncl1 at Cbarles 
c If, Oil the !Olh.. and the ID .. III .... n u lncboa, at Slou Cttr. CD lbe 
:4. ne mcDtblr nn'o •aa Ut ID It 
Tnapn-Giart'. Tbe n.n ~ ptoftlUr. f r the ta e. u abown b7 tb• 
recorda of 100 atalloua, waa n e•. or U lllo:ber lbaD tile normal. By 
d rlalons. three lien of counil 1 lo I • dl•lolcm. tb meana were u tol 
loWI. !'onbem, 11 0•, or 4.1• bl&bar thaD tbe D rmal, Central. l!.l', 
or u• bl~ber than tho normil, SoutberD, n••, or 14' hl&b r thaD tbe 
~ormaL Tbo bJcbHI moDtblJI meaD wu !1.1 , at Kt!Okuk, aad lbe low 
,..,, ,.. •• i5 o•, at Milford af.S PostYW Tbe bl,beat temperature re-
< rded was Jl)t', at Clinton. OD tho lltb, llth and Utb, aad the lowoal 
tt!COrdt!ll Wll H•, at Xew U -.:Ipton, OD the lilt.. Tbc tehlJJerD\Urc I'&DC'O 
tor the State wa1 C3•. 
/hw•Ccl&tg. Tbtt a\'tJ'aP r thfl bumlclltr tor lh• Stat~ at T a. n1 wa.a 
~j per crnt, and at 7 p m. I WAI 6• por rr.nt Tbe u ean tor the StJtP 
••• C6 per rent, or 2 pfl:: cen lowf'r than the normal Tbe hlchcat month· 
11 m~•n wa1 70 per rent •t llhil, Scb, ftnd the to111e.st wae 60 por cent 
It J<eukuk. 
/'rcdJt&ta/IQtt, 1"htt a't t>ra&' 
record• ,,f JOG •tatloa•. wa1 
mal lly ollvl•loDI tbo •••r 
or 1.76 to< boa loaa than the 
lf'IJ than the :aorJnAl, South 
norDULJ Tbe e:reate t am 
tbe lea.L 0 4! ID b, at Muol 
U•e bCMlJ11 wu I 1% In II , 
prf'CIJtllatlon tur thf' State, u &bo., n by the 
.G3 lnrhf!l. or I U Inch'• !10:11 lhAn the nor-
• 11ide •• to11owt Z'\orthem, 2 12 Joches 
ormal: Gentral, :GO ln<h 1, or l.U ln<hel 
m, 1 85 lneb , r I l4 lnebu I •• tban Ute 
1, 1 45 lD •• oecurnd at Thurtll&ll, and 
Clt7 Tho lflllesl a ount In t I tOIIIOCD 
Tbur Aft OD th I I and %4 
tlon of tbc ,.. Dd ,. .. from the 10 th'I<HL 
tr tn a r•r;n ar \\ eatber llureau StaUoa 
e D Nbw t at Slou Cltr, DD the Utb 
8• lAIR< o•tf Cl utfl • •••rase ""' « I of the pou ble amou I 
f • ab e wa• 71, or 4 pf!r t aboi'e l oormaL 'Tbe per ttzat of tlle 
poulble amoont at tbe ruultr Weatb•r llu a Si*tloDI wu u rouowo 
Cberl I Cttr, 7G, Danl!por'i 13, o •• )I u. llllbuq n. Keokuk 
•'· Sioux CllJ, n, Omaba b 7f 
Jl/.. I <'0110 PAnoo nH1 Aurortl l lb. Foe kb, :34. Htb IOib. 
llaloa 4th, 5th lith 11lh.. lith, Uth II aU 11b ttb. Rain !>OWl: 4lh.. 
ANN"l'AI. REPORT liP THt: 
''"· 1%111, Ulb Tbunderotorm• 111, 1<1, S4, llh, lib, ,lb, 7th, 8tb, 1 
lZib, IJih, lf!b, IC!h, 17111, llj:b, lid, lid, 2Clb, !5111, !CLb, •1 • til. 
filb Tornado 211b • t.., %ltJ1. 
Rlr~" lolod.rato atq., prltnllf'd on the M!uourl Jt ur lftd 
liqH on tbo llllnllllppl and aQ Interior rln.ra. 1'\o ''"" ol lmp0 low 
occurred; u4 durlDK pracllea~IT tho eatlre mouth Krfl4oaUy ~ 
11&1,.. prwnlled alll:lj; 
OOIIPAIUftVI! lliiTA FOil TIIIITATIE-JULr. 
I u I • II IJ • •• •• , .. .. 
I II I , IJ .. . 
I .. II • • .. 10 I 
' .. • I , .. 10 • I •• •• • I .. • J IJ " 10 I • 11 . • •• II • • • .. • • ' I " ,. I II ,. II . • ,. 10 • 10 II • • ' •• I • , II I I 
10 " 10 . I ro I I • ID • I .. 10 " • I .. ~ I , II I 
0 .. I . • 1:1 I I • •• • • , .. • I 
Ill OCST 
AUKUII wu the tw lltb <on th~ m nib •llb tb~ moan lempentoro 
I r tbo Slalo abo•• n rmal lbaUb the "' It "" tbe leut oln • tblo 
nomarkabl <and Ilion bocan wt jj.pt~ bor The moatb opeaod <00! aad 
"''' promiH tbal tho otrel II nl m nlba •lib tbe tempentor .. abo•• """ 
III&! Wll II ID ~ d, but II I 0 alnnlq Of lbo lonrtb •eek a h I period 
:C' In tbat <ODUnned thr Ill '''" r I Dl tbo montb, and alllliUT mono 
ban oJroet tbo prnl I deft •• r •••r moot of tho Slate Cool -~tbtr 
pron led 0'"' moot D1 lbo ftnl t~roe """"· but at a number or oi&UODI 
ASH ('1101' Sr.R\1('£ 
In tbo etnlral and aonlbem dtJblono lbo warme•t doT Dl tbo IOIIOD oc-
coarecl on tbe Utb. Tho net o •ao 1101 pneral o•er tho tnUre State, 
lb.,.. IM'ID& a C<!Dslderable afl• In tbo norlbeuteno comer, tho wn"'rn 
ball of the 0011tb~aotom oectiCIIl and a tlrotcb ~aeblna lrom the ceo>tor 
of tho State to tbo :UiuODrl Rlnr. that bad a dol!denq 
Tbe prKipllatiDD wu abo•o DOrmal and -• cbaracteriaf'd by a nam 
loer of bo&VT c•uornl ralno, the' p:lntlpal ona o«urrlnc 011 tho Drat of tho 
IIIODib llarlna tbla otorm ne.Jorly •••1'7 oi&UOD repOrtf'd u mach u au 
bocll of rain. a tar~• onmbor from two to th- ID<heo. and a tow ala 
tJom reported mora tbaD ronr lncbH Tblo otorm co plet•l,. broke tho 
10r~o~U drouth that pren ed tTor mu II or t aorlb rentral and :norlb 
... tom parUODt Dl the State and emu,. bonol!led all cropo nPKi&U, 
1.)0 com crop Tba bca 1'7 rah wu DOl a bcullt OYer other l<'<t.kms. u 
tho oott coadiUoa of tha aoll tlantf'd a PKl <l•al of <am to be llaltmf'd 
1 bT lb~ ortDd and eonslde"•hlo l(r&ln thai llad aot boe:o tbreobo4 wu 
dlm&cf'd bT tbe uceosl•o 11101o1ure. 
Considerable dam~e waa eanoo4 to cropa and farm pro-ties b7 
otorma of a local tbara<ter, lbo prlntlpal 0110 oecurrlnc 011 tbe ith, In 
Appanoooe aad portion• of aiiJolalnc <ooDII•a. botwl'fll 1 aud s p. m 
nta otorm bad all tho deolf'l! cu .. •lom~llte .om biDed AI po!Jits lb..., 
wu terrtfte tbander and llabt Jaa. at otbora a doluce of rain nd al otbera 
10•oro ball and dntruetho ndt Tbo rainfall o•or moat of tho otorm 
area wu of little HnMqu•n but tbe dama&e from ban &D'l wind wu 
••1'7 xroot. Tb~ palb of cr loti d"'tracllon woo about 4 mliH •Ide 
and %0 mtiii'S lODI ud rea l1 from the nortbweal to aoutbr.ut acrou 
Appanooae rounty and the I 1 to the tropa Yarled from l•l ver rent lO 
total deatru(·tfun ln Jubnt Townahlp lbf!o damaJflt waa ettlrnated at 
:s·o.ooo, antl vrac tkallr ""• wlnclow that raced the north ,;,., broken . 
At Jpr()nll"' and Plano the •t 111 hnct lomadl<1 tbar&C"U':rletka and muy 
bulldln11 w~re unrooftd anct rt.«tl l\\ltttd out or tbe couocl 
2111. and tbfl lo•n!Jl WAI !t 
on tho lfitb •nd l..,a Jllolne 
loch . 
ft (rt'dllC't'4t lo le& h•u•l) for thr: Ntat~ Wft!l 
.a. d ..... ao l il lnrbu al IJubuquo, on I be 
lndtoa, at Keokuk, on tho 5th, Rioux ('Uy, 
on tht~ 17th The monthly range wu 0 ":'li 
7' mpt'raltut The mean tt mperature ror tb• Slatr u •bown by tbe 
re<Ordo of IS otatlolll, Wll ;j I·. or 0 a· bl&h•r thaD tbo JIOfmal Dy ,j~ 
•lslona, three tlrra of <ODDII to lb dl'floloa, the mNIDI were ao follows 
Narlbom. 70 6 , or O.J• bl1b r than tbo normal, Cenlnl, 1!.0', or O.J 
lllJbor than tbe n rmal, So om. 131•, or 0.1• h~her llwl lh normal. 
Tbo hlJbeot monthlT mnn I II 1' C', at l'l&:llldo, and tho low~at WU 
S7 ''• &I POll VIII< Tile blr;ll 11 lcmper&lllfO I'KOnled woo 10%'. at Cbr• 
llldo, OD lbe 191b, and Spellt r, on tho Utll, and tile lowoat woo a; •, al 
New llompton, 011 the Sib. 1'11e tomperatnre ranp lor tb• alate ..-ao 5S 
Pr p lahOII Tbe anrac4 predpllatlon I r the tate. u own b7 tho 
re<Ordo of 100 alaU no, wa • 04 In boo or I JC lncbe. more than the 
normal liT dhlololla lbo 11nnpo wore 11 I Jlow1 Northern, 4 l4 
eo. or I IC In bu mora t1aaa tbo 11ormal C tral, 611 In II or J.OJ 
Z8 
Inch .. more than tbc normal, or o 11 In 11 
Ulan Lbe normal Tbe r;r I t lncllea, OCCDrred at ;•• 
Ylll , and the l~••t. ! ZO In .,~ urrNI at Ollmbnland Tbe cru:! 
a ount In If boun, 4 40 Inch ~ oc rl't'CI at I.e Claire on tbe Zd 
llo 14 tv Tbe a•..-ace relat ve bumldlty lor tbe State at 7 a. m ,.1113 
per reo~ and at 7 p m I( waa 'I per cent. Tbe melD tor lba 
••1 71 per rent, or Z per <.,It bl&ber tba11 tbo 110rmal Tbe .,:o"lla 
montbiJ' mun wu 71 "*' < t, at Dunport, and Lbe lowoat .,... • 1 best 
t at Keokuk ' Pt7 
II d Tbo prnalll dlrrctlon of Lbe •lml wu trow tbe 10 ~hast. 
Tb b cb t Yt'oci!T ~ported r a ruular \\' Lber Ban:aa St.atJcm 
,.., at tbo rate ot 40 per boar, at Sloax City, trom Lbe nortb 
OD lba Utb. w~ 
lr•••lf•e 1b• •"~rae pe-r ~tot or tbe poujbl• amount ot •unsb De ..-as 
U or a per t""t I 1 t 11 tbe normal. Tbe per ~t of tbo PCIIIlblo 
a ant at the n'JUlar \\ ealher Uur..,aa StaUon• waa u filllow1 Charlet 
City tl ll .. tnport 71, DcJ Mill o., 77; Dubuque, 57; Kootut, ca, Siau> 
Glly, W, Ouulbl, Nob. 1f 
JUt • Low atape ('r alit 
ra11Jn1 (I DIIPD<'7 tiO•I thg hl'aV 
tbc Interior rlvflra a moch•ratc 
ht, btU chrr nltt>r lnw 1t•1na 
•• OJ. :d, 8d. lltb 13111. 
ZDLb llall Gth, Clb, 17th, 19tb, 20U 
14th, ISlh, Zht llalnbow1 Itt, 15th. 
7tb, Sth, 91b, Ulb, lllb, 18tb, 2111. Tor-
on thl!' Jtrtnchm1 rhtra wltb a «en ra1 
raln1 1ttt'~th d th" atqee but little on 
he cut llfrt•d attt~r the heav)· rain or lh• 
,.., .. u •• t wllh ollsht Ouctuallons. 
AS II l'ROI' St:R \'IC 1: 
CQl&r.t.JIATIVE I>A1rA FO& THE ITAn-.li;G~ST. 
.....:plio .... 
);•nt.ct 
T. h:l•tlulrt an amotlhl l•IQ • 
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September waa warm and •hen State-vtlde rt\'C'Ordl 
bepn, tbere h&HI bef'n but th t~tt Soptem.,.rt warmer and onlY one "'·tt· 
ter Lhan tbe (lruent moatb. 11 're wrrtoo no rold periods and at no lime 
durlnr tbo m011lb 'litre thoro or~ than two coturcutiTe day1 wltb tb 
temp.traturtt normal,. or ~lo and ror the entire State tbtl number of 
daya that tbe temperatura 1 not abon normal wu 1.., Ulan toll. 
Evti"T 1lltlon In tbe State abolrod on c,>c:eu In temperature. bolnC r;reot 
ut In tlse central and aoatls nj dlvloiODI, wb~ there wu aloo the Jre&t 
est exc.,.. In preelpllatloD ll'root ,.... repOrted trom toToral atatlon1. 
prlntlptlly on tbe lOth, but 111~ damaco trom Lblo 1001r<e wa1 ot little 
ant10q11enco, a1 tbe otaple cnjpl •cr., ltnorally out ot dan&er 
Th prodpllat...., YU unu1uolly b<aY}' o•er lh entire State except 
aloq Lbo )llaoour1 lllnr, wll~re a (ow 1otllo11.1 rec:d.....S 1011 than Lbo 
rma1 amouct.. Tbundentotll11 were sunasuaU)' preTalent and MTU'tl 
a11d Cllll7lwo otber Soptembe~t baTt bad u mao7 rainy da71 One deaLb 
hom ll&lttnl .. ocm!Tod near llurllncton Tbt ra!D1aU wu well dllstrfl>. 
ated tbroo&bout tile moutb w jtb no period ot fair wuLb•r ot mon lban 
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a te• dayo, and the creatlllOt amount occurred In tbe !>erlod 11'011> 111, 
10111 to lOtb, ln<laoiYe Oo tbol Uth and lith tho amounta wero hJedal-
IT beiYJ o .. r moot of tho cntral and tall.ra portlona of lhe State &04 
u a result of tb• ralno that bad ralloft preY!oualy Ill• lOll wao lboTOQcbJ, 
aa&urat.,.., ca1Uin&: praelkally tho M>llr~ amounl lo ftnd Ita wa1 to lbo 
amaU atrom•. wbleb were •o~m out of bank1, the la.r'er lDtnlor rl•tn 
reaeblnl dood •r..&:•• Ia th~ lower ruebu, and maar thOUI&IIdo of ..,... 
Ia &be te:>tral and eutoru porUona of &be State were aader wa&er Tloo 
damqe wu panlcularly be,..J• In Talllll <:ounl)', In the Ylelaltr ot Tnor 
In IIIIa <OtZDt7 and areu adJoint~ ae•~rat hundred eattle and ~ 
were dra11'11ed, maar brldr and culnru waabod oat, farm machl:er, 
wullod away, and railroad wuboar.. were numerou. lletwoen Traer 1:4 
Ea&le Oron train oeT<lce wu oaspendcd ~~~r11 I doJS The rabt!all 
was alao •~1 beaYJ' Ill a nu1tber of countlea Ia the aoulhwutua -
tlon of the SLate on tile JOtb, wlalcll wu Al'COmp&nled br oe•e:e lldot-
nlq, lleaYT ball In l«alltlu aud atro~ wlada. .lolanr farm aalmata wore 
kW.,.. by l .. htnlnc, math daJ~~aco ~ulted to farm biiUdiD~ treu, &04 
rropo, !rom wllld and ball: &Doll amall atreama out or bank& 414 C01UJ4er, 
able damqo. 
A Olllllll turna4o d YO'Opod !OD tbfO .. ml~ of tbe 4111. at the 'l'eotnra 
odce of Ourlla&ton Tbe path waa ah<>nt 100 r_.t wide and It mo•oct 
eaot•ard about l\l mlloa actllu tbe )llubafppl Rl .. .r Into lllfnola. It 
unrooft!d nurneroua bultdlll.IJ a.nd 11prootttd a lar1e number of ''"' m 
ill patb. 
The e:r"111ve rainfall and Lrons wlnda bad a dlaaatroue •fleet Oil tbe 
c-ora rrop Aa a re-.ault of t ~ aaturattd condition of tbe aoU aad the 
•trona wlndt that ll't"OiliJ'ftftl th111 rain, miH'h of the crop Ia dowa and 
In a bad (•ondltlon to harvea ~lany tt•ld• are •erlouely att&c:ted wltb 
mold, eun1~ fttld• aa uau1 h a r.o p('r C'ent. a011 C'un,dderable down coru 
Ia •oroutln1 Thn t'WIJ tl al llt'rluuttly lnjurf'cl by the enr worm and 
maar allo• liVUI nut he 11llttd un &<"count or the untavorabe condltloDS 
that haYe vrev~tllt'd throuahuu th~ month. Paaturea w~re areatly btn• 
ftt• d bJ the rolno an•l woro n•nolly In •""'' condition. • •:arty aoodocl 
wlnttor aratn Ia moatlY UJt atnd maklna ext f'11f'nt aro11.th. 
PH'-Utur. Tb~ IUNn r•rntu (reduetd to ~ 1Mt"1) for \be ~Late ..... 
U tf lachca. Tho blj;beal r ordrd wu 10 31 lntbea, at Chari .. Cll7, 
oa the Uth, and the low~al w 1 U It ln<beo, at Sioux Cll7, on lhe nu.. 
Tbc monthly ran"' ••• 0 tl li ch 
!'t .. prralar< Tho m .. a l'l!>peratur~ lor tho State, Ill abowo b7 lho 
r Ordl Ol U lialiODI, wu Slfs•, or U' b .. hlll' than the normal. Br 
dlrioiOI!I, lhree tlera O( toolltl~ IO the dJvlslca, tbe me&DI were U foi-
IO'O'I Norflleru. ••a•, or S tl blcher tban lho normal, CenlJ'al. &;,I•, 
or 41' ltl~:bor than tbe no._ I, Boulhern, U 4', or 41' hl1hrr lhan lho 
normaL Tbe h .. beol 011thl)' moan wu 11 %•, at CIIJ1Dda and Kootuk. 
aDd the low oat C1 T•, at EolhttrTU!e Tba hlcllut temporata.., reported 
wu tt•, at MI. Pl~oaDI, OD tie lilt, and the lowest wu II', at S&Dborll. 
OD lhe lOth. Tbe moatb17 rao• for tile Btalo wu cs·. 
lluoldllll The a•era&o re ll•e lluml411y for lbe State at 1 L m. ..u 
ll per ~at, and at 7 p m II laa CS par <fat. Tbo mean for the montla 
a• 
.-ao ;c por c:enl. or % por coat •bo•• lbc normal Tb" blchoat mon1bl7 
_, ,...1 It per ce<~ t, at Cba rt ~ City, &Dd tbe lo•••t w aa U per .-eat, 
at SIOUX CIIT• 
1' n-iplt•liott. Tbe atorqe pr~fpltallon for tb• tate, u abowa br the 
~ of tt atallOill. waa & 11 lachoA, or I SC lachoa more thaD lho nor· 
,.s1. Jl7 dlvlaloal, tbo anrllet were u followa :O.otlhern. 6 0& Inches, 
., : 01 I.Dd>eo mo"' than the normal, Control 1 41 tnch<"S. or I OJ Inches 
- lhan the aormal, Boulb .. 'D, l.CI la~bu, or I C lachH more lhan 
tile aormal The lt:ftsiHI &mCGill IUS IDtbn O«Dned at 01111, and 
tbO leall. 1 12 JacbN. occurnd at Le Mara. Tbe crutm amoun1 Ia :1 
__,.u•• houro, li.%G lnebeo. '"""'ned al Delle Plalee on lhe IClh 
Wtad Tho pt'ffiiiiDI dlnclloa of tho wind wu from lho ICMilh The 
~~ nlodtJ reported ttom 11 ftp'ar WAiber Baroaa Slatlon wu al 
tbO rote o1 u miiH per boar frOID lila aotlhwut. at Slou CIIJ, on lhe 4111. 
Gudlat Tho alf2'11&0 per <1mt of tbt pooolb e &mODDI of auublao 'WU 
c• wbkh Ia 1 per cent !Miow !"• aonnal Tile per cent or the poulble 
.;.,..,1 at the recalar w .. tbor liuftau Stallolll ... u folio••· CbatiH 
Cll1 u. oannport. U: ~ MolDH n. Uubllque. 10, Ktokllk. 58: 
&lt>ax Cit). 10: OmahA, Sobr~ 71 
Jllt«llmo/'0 .. l'hmo"'r•n ,uroro 11t, %lib, nth, %Sib, 21!tb, IO'b 
r 1 • w. llh. 11h 7th. lltb, tlb 24th ••root. 111bt 1 Ill, Ulh, 18th. 
SOlh: killlac: IOih Hall tlb, IOib, lllb, 15th, Ulh, tolh. Uih. 
Halos• !Oih, Ud, %7th ltalo a %d Utb, ICtb, %:1d Thuadtratonns. 
All datea uctpt lth, 15tb, Ud lllb, 271b, !Mb, 30th Tornado: 41h. 
Rlrnt. Low ataa:H pre, all 
thfll &ernnd wtt-k, after wbltb 
aoorl Rlvf:r moderat,. ataltl 
tlllt'l prevatltul on the tnt••r 
IOih lo 20th. but durlnc lh~ 1 
Oo thA 1maller altea1111 ID lh 
nrrejl whkb raused «tt •t lo• 
was 1he ht&bettt evf'r known 
on II•• ldlulnlppl Rlnr until lho •nd of 
ruodrrate atttJPI pl'f'YallPd. On tbe Mit· 
ovaiiNI wllb but lUIIe ftuctuatloa. IIIKh 
r rlvflrl nftf"r lhe hf'BVY ralna rrom the 
1 we•k ltR•Iuoll) tal'ln• ""''"' provallod 
lntulor ut th~~: Stat" lf"Ytre ov•rftowa Ot'· 
of propflrty Bah C"r .. ek In Tama County 
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Ot lol•tr •••· at a whol•, a very 1•1t aunt rnonth wltb the tf'mJ)enlW"' 
C'OoaJdtorably abnv., normal a the pr.clpltatton •om~wbat below. Tbe 
~ldoat woath•r durtna: the .q nth oeeurrt•l durlll$ tbo nnt twotre daJt 
aad tber•attt~r the temperatu1 ft!;ttJaln~ c-nntlo.:aou,ly above normal et· 
<ept • lew doYt "hen nur11 normal tempera tar~ ~Ddlllono preraUod 
Tbla montb mabo a toto! o! ll>urtem coOHCUtlre montbo tbot tbe 1IIUII 
temperature lor tho Bl•to bu ~ abo•~ nonnal Tile &rat II.UIIIIl: !roll 
Dealrred at a l•w atatlona In I o northweolorn partlon on tbe act, on tbe •u.. nambcr or atatlono aloo r•port..S ltllllnl: froall; but on the 8th ' ... 
era! r-.Jq wutber prcralltil estopt orer areu In the rtdnttr ot tbe 
M olppl nJrer, VrHJinc IA!mperaturn aloo occ:urr..t conera!IT on tbe 
l!tb, but the areu !bot eaea;p..s tbc earlier freezes allo escaped this 
on• and at Dubuque thlo to tb~ lint lime tn :t reara that a tntlnc !rot 
hu not O«Urred In <ktober Mtor the Utb prac:tlcaUr no lroat or rreu 
Inc temperararea OCCIIrred '- the State. The damace rrom rro t ... ,. 
•IIcht, •• the corn "rap wu bCIJ'ond f$17 and tnatlr. crops were c0l1611 
11 pro!Ktod The warm wt<atku durlq the lut two d«&dea. tn eotll1"" 
10\\ 1\ \\I \Ti lER ASD CROP II It\ ICl' 
!loll wnb w l..Siotrlbuted ralnlall, rroulted ID a cood r~op of potatoeo In 
amall arns over t eastern porlloD ol lbo Btate. Some potato 'l'bleo 
were otUI t:rt<= at lb cl..., 1>! the month The warm weather lwl an 
cuual ellect "" ploDt cro,..Lb 1D c .,oraL At mn,. poiDto lralt bud• 
..,. tod to a rouldorable ntu>t and In 1101110 a ... ,,..... wore In bloom. 
aprlnJ l!owen b*mf'd and ~pOrto of ripe otra'O'burleo wtre aot """ 
mmon. 
TU weatb•r ••• luorable lor a I 0111d- work I.Dd the bleb te:npen 
re alld ''""'' wl 1 tbot pr~nlled oa a Ia~• Dll ber of dar• cased 
con> to dl')' rapldl1 ao that 10 per tt=t o! that crop wu pth•rect DDd 
crlbbod u11d r favorable to~~dlllol!.l hr tbe clooe of tho moDth 
Tile prMlp tatiOll W;u deftdlltlt OYtr the IIOrtllen> and <e11trtl tllrlolollo, 
bot th re ..... a oU,IIt ueeu over the aoatbcn1 dlrWan.. 0• er ma<b ot 
1J1e WHIIrD port D Of the State practlcall7 DO raiD ldl durlnc the ftrtl 
lhrH weeki aud w!Dttr .. but ll&d beiiiD to D...S l'lllJI badJr, but tho 
ccorat raiDI lh!al """"rred ~ rlq tbe lut wed arutlr beDelted lbal 
crop. Pastuft'l ••~• UDDauai!J 1:004 lor the ..,._ 
Prtnart Tbe man pnuUe !reduced to a.a Jerel) !~r tbo >'tate wu 
%U6 llltbOL Tbe hiiiiCil ~ rdtd waa 20 1• ID<IIos, AI Keokuk, on the 
JJtb. and tho lowest wu Zt II ID• ••· at Sioux <"ItT 01:1 tbe %6th Th• 
monthl1 mun wu O.tt l11rb 
Tnrtprra.turt The mean 
recorda ol P4 atall0111, WDI 6 
rltlona. three tl~r• ol ~uDt 
Iowa Norlh~rn. 5!7•, or I 
or 3 ~· hl&hor than tbe oo 
Donna!. Tbo hlchut moDthl 
ul wa1 50 4•, nt Potlvtllo 
at Clarinda, on the Uth, aotl 
OD tho Uth The temperatu 
llllmttlitJI. Tho avera&e re 
16 P<!Y cent, I.Dd ot1 p m I 
woo C7 ptr «Dt, or li per ce 
ly mean wu ":'8 per tf'llt, at 
at Sioux ('lly Tbe lowest 
tllo Stb. 
poratur• lor tho State, u shown by th~ 
•, or J.S• hlcbor tban the oormal liT dl 
to lhc d1Yisloa. the mu.~ •ere u fol· 
• hlchtr thaD the aormal_ Central. 6-4 R•, 
1: 'Routbern, Gl .• •, or I S• bl&ber tba.n th• 
m an wa1 GS 2•, At Thurman, aud tbe tow 
e hhthcat tl!mperature r@pOrtcd waa 1110', 
to low .. t wu 21', at lledlord and Wubta 
ranee tor the State waa st•. 
thfl humldltr fLlr lb4'1 Stat' at 7 a.. m wu 
•• 51 per r:cnt Tbe mtan for the month 
ton Chao tbo normol Tbe blahoat mouth· 
atl 1 CltJ, and the lowtll was $1 per ceDI. 
"ed wu l-4 Pf'r ~tmt, at SJous: City, oD 
Prft'lpllallon Tb~ •••n&• roelpltatlon I r • at"- &I o own 111 tht 
,..,am or n a!& I au. wu I ! I IMhet, or 0 60 llldl looa than tbe normal 
By dh1alona the anrar re u fa!lowa )o;artllon>, l.Sl !ncb<'&. or 
U1 Inch loaa !ban tbe nora I: Central, 1.10 lodleo, or 0 U lndl leu 
llwl Uae &~onaoal, Sonth rn. lf.lz 1 c.h , or o OS lndJ _.., tbau the nor 
mal Tbe r;re&tnt &IIIOUDI. .... IDc.hU ..,currect at ML Ayr, and the 
leut, Ul lncb, at Roet Rapfj!s. Tbe ptaiCII &11101101 In U eonoe=tlro 
ll011n. !.1! lncllea, Ottnrred 111 Creenllold on tbo %Jib 
Bao>c/ n IJI:ht auow ftlll'fln O«Urrtd at a numbtr crl atallons In ea<b 
dMili!D ODIT one ataUou ,.:ortbwood, "ported mar. than a trace ot 
84 ASSUAio nf I'OHT Ot' Tilt, 
11. JOd Tbo ~r .. allln,;; dl,.cllon ot tbe wind wu !rum tho nortbw.,t 
The 'l!ll;b.at ulodtT reported !rom a rel(lllar Weatb"r Bnre111 St.t.Uotl 
waa at the rate of &: mllu per hour. from tbCI :aonbwest. al ~lou:r. c t1• 
OD the lOth 
B•n•AI,.,. ort4 ('fo~atlh•r•• Tbn av•rD.J• per ttnt of tber pou!blt amoa.nt 
ol aUDoblo• wu u, OT 1 P"~ ant veater !ban tbe normal. The per CUl 
of tbo poulble amount at tb~ recnlu Weather llureo>u Stations wu a1 
ron.,..1 Charlo Cll7, u, Dnenport, 70; Do ~lolnoo, tt. Dubuque,~ 
KPOkul<, IS, &loa• Clt7. C7, Omaha, )';•b.. 11 
M .. el/411tovJ PA~<ftS. Aurore 7lb, Sib, tlb, IHb. Foe lOth. 
t7tb, tstb, 1111 Frolt (kllllol) 14 4th, 8th, tlb. IOlb, 12th. HaU Clll, 
7tb, 17lb, !Jib llaloo (lunar or aolArl Ill. llb. ttb, 14tb, 15th, 17111, 
!Jtb RainboW 17tb Bled 7tb Thnndentormo Ill, Clb, 7tb, 14111, 
15th, 17tb, 2111 t4tb r..tb, tCth, ! lb, ~tb 
Rl<rrt Low 1tu.., ~rovalled on all rh •ro wltb a central lallloc tos>-
dency A ollchl r!Ae occurred oo moot rl•en darla& the lblrd weelt ud 
1 ccnerol, tboultb oll&bl rllt' orturred on all rlnro dariDJ lbe last low 
dayo ol tho montb 
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SO\ E:IIHt.'Tl 
Tbe main !eatu1'11 of th• WM!b..,. durin' :> vember wu a ~h~J~P to 
aubnormaJ tf'm~nturf! aftf'r 1f n utiYe mo~:~tha a bene normal. tbouch 
onr ma h of the .outheru portion of the State the tem.peraturfl COD-
tJDatd a boTe normaJ Tbe ftr t W'Hk waa warm a net •Pr1n« Ute. but on 
lbe lb a cold P<'rlod ""' In that coallau..:t l"nerally tru tb~ be~Dnlftl 
of lbe Jut weok The portion ol !be Stat that tal'('d ltUIIni!: frost 111 
Qdob<'r was con~ by a £ aeral r ... ne on lh b. 
The m0<1tb wao moatly !avorabl I r all outdoor 1rork and at the end 
of the mootb a-t to per rent of th~ ro ~rop bad ~>eo plbered 
lloweYer, ou~.r mutb of the eJtre north TD portion of the ~taUt. where 
lbe pG~~nd '"aa anow ro• red fro U to 20 day a, CT'<&I dllllmlly ...-as 
nperl•n..d In PIMrlnlt corD oo a COIIDI ol 10 a<h heine dowa Tbcftl 
wu mach doudlnHa and an 11n aJ Dambrr.r ol dark. ,~-loom,. daya .. hen 
lbe aun did n I ohln at all Foe 0< rl'tld on a IarKe number o1 daya, 
etp«laiT aiODI!: the la~e ol1'11a and lb~ bum dlt7 ••• h ~;b From lb~ 
:"1b to %8.tb mol turo 'WiU t"'D.tl uall) Pl't" nt OD aU e.X"PMed obJects. 
Uartoc thb JM'rlod tb tamperatar~ Ouctaatlooa w~"' ••1'7 ohrht and at 
aome atatlont the dally ra.uce ••• not m rc tban two dt-creea. ~otwilb .. 
•ta.ndtnc lbe low t~~::npcratur,.• that oc rred durlDr: the- month .. a num· 
her ol pla<<"S ~port rod thai hardy •er• tablea and ftow"ro lo ob•llcrod 
ptacN, were 11111 vigorous at the end or the month. and daD4tUona wrre 
to bloom lteDI':raJJy ou.,r tbo ~Jnuthcm and much or the ~ntral dl\'lalon 
or tbfl State Tile 1a L ttay or lbe month was ~~:eneraUy •·arm and pleaa~ 
aol and It 11 r• JlOrtNI that be \\Ho able to n1akc a rood dl&ht. 
Jlredpltattnn ••• d•' ictedly lteluw normH1, M-In< ell~:bllt more than 
one-third of the B\ rn~t rur thf'l Stalt" Only one at.Jttion. Sloux Ctontttr, 
r'f'Jinrtt 1! an amount Jtr•nt• r than Ibn normal. 0\:f'r thn north<•m dtvl 
1lun nearly aU tht' '''"dt•ltatlm1 wua In tllfl form ur ano'lr and In the c ••n· 
tml 1tnd 1-QUIIH rn 1lhl lun1 niWf'l tllltn htlr was tnow Tlw lack ot prc-
c.:Spllatlon &lJJIMrf ntly hnrl tao b;~d en to~ t on the ,-rmwth of -..&ntf'lr IUin, a:t 
II ••• &cntra11) n•JIOrtt d tn Knod 'urutUinn l'&.ltun:•a were UhlllnaUJ' 
IOQII ton•Mntn,; the d H( ll nt J'lr\'( lpltatloo and the time or year 
l"HMIIrt" lbf'l mean preuure utodur~ to aea leH•l) fHr the Stltr wu 
10 0' lncb•o Tbc blab~ I •u 36 56 In .... II Uubuqu~ on lbe %%~. and 
at Sloax CltJ, op the 28th. and th lo'« t•wu !' ., 1Dche• at slou:.; 
Cllt, oo tho 30th Tb nth 1 tan(• "'" 1.00 ln<h 
r :DJPf at•r Tbe mean tr Pf"fat re for the State u ahowa by the 
te<ordt of t7 '"'tlooa, woo n C , or I 4 low r than tho aormal Br dl 
Y ona.. three tier• or couotl 1 to tb dlvl loo the mean werf' •• tot 
lon ~ortb•rn SO or t.S low r than tb normal, Cntral, II 0 , 
or I 1• lower than tb normal, South ro Ill , or 0.3 lower than lb 
normal Tb bl&be 1 ODtlllt ••• •• 4 .a , at Kookok and tbe lo• 
est wu t7 8', at )I onl Tbe blcheat te pf'ratiiJ'e re<onled wu 7 , 
at Clarinda and Mount Atr. on tile 4tb. Orffoft ld oo tbe 7tb and tlb • 
and Lamont. on tbc 6tb ud '7tb. and th lowe- t ••• 1• below aero at 
S..obom. oo lh 20th The t ml)<'nol re ran& for tho State wu :5 
A~St:AI, nt;I'ORT OF THl 
1/ulid.otv 'rbe artrak• r~Jatlve hUIDidlty lor the 
87 per cent and at 7 p m. 15 per cut The mean 
11 JH!t coni, or 5 per tt<~t abo•e the normal The hl~thelt mraa wu 
per cent, at Cllarles C1t7, and the leut waa 1C per <~Dt., at Dea )I 
l'r«lpltalloo The aurap predpltallon lor the Stat• u ahown br 
recorda of 100 otatlons, wu 0.58 loch, or 0 93 ln~b l•u than the nor 
111 dl•lolonl, the •••raaoa wore aa !ollowa: Sorth•rn, o 79 Inch, or 0 u 
Inch IO» than the normal: Central, o n Inch, or 0 tO loeb leu tllon u.. 
normal, 8outhorD, e U Inch, or 1 %S InChes leu than th normal Tilt 
trreatest &IDINDI, 1 11 ln<hea, occurred at Clinton, and llle least., a trac 
at lled!ord, Clarinda. Corolnl Glenwood, Lenos. Mt Arr and Tlwnoa.o 
1"be areatest amount In Zi coaaecuthe hour•. 1.16 lnt-beJ. oc:currt~d at 
tlrlnoell 011 tbe &tb 
8•01C/oll The .. or01• anow!all lor th Stale"" 3 I In hos, or 0 t 1 
more than th normal Tho Ant ~:eoeral Ia I otturred on tho Sth but 1 
aoon melted. Anotbor atorm that ••• 1011 raJ ov r moat or the Sta 
occurred on th lOth and II th Thla tnow remained on the vound 1 
thtt mhld ltt "' the month 1 h., cround waa alao anow f'ovvrffi tor abr n 
p rloch durin& the tlllrd &lid fourth we•k ov•r the ,;reat r 100rtlon ol 
the State Tbo r;rnte I 1 owlall reported waa U 0 loth , at :s'ew lla 
ton SOYeral atatloll& In the aouthero diYblon reported ao tnowlaiL 
llo"d. 'fbo prtvalllna direction of the wind ,..at from the nortbw 
Tho blch• at l!~lortty r"'port4!cl from a roautar \Veu.thP.r llure.tU Stat 00 w•• at the rato ol U mn .. per hour, !rom the oouth, ''' Sioux City o 
tbc 16th. 
ihutdtht Tbe a"enc• ~r et'ct of th• pou bl,;. amo nt of a nt~b • w 
U, or 1& p r <etlt leu than tile normal Tho p~r et>lll or the POU!b 
aanwunt at rho rt plar \\"t!'ather Bureau 8tktluns WH.t •• follows Chart 
C'lt)', 26, l)avP.nJ,OJt, 33, 1)(>:1 Mulnrs, ~5; lhtbU•Iue, :u: ){cokuk, 3$, Sioux 
Cllt, SS; Omaha, :-;eb, at. 
/llio«ll • u PAraoa~ Aurora: I I ••or: 7th J tb, lC 11 
!Btb, !3d, !llb, !ltb, !Gtb 11th, 18th, !Dth, ~ th JIAII Uth 1 tb llal 
7th, Jooth, Ulh, Utb, I fib, lOth, 21at, BlrN 7th, Sth, Uth, 17th, Utb 
z•ct, !7th Tbundt•raturtnl 7th, .Slb. 10111, 
/lo •· l.o.. 1tqes with b t oll&lol nuet atlon• a d a ral !al 
t 4encr pr Tailed 011 all rhera. Tb •1 ppl lllv r !roz a1 1 tb 
xlromo llorthoro harder oo t mom nc of the !ltb and the l\1 
at 8 oux Cltr on the !llh 
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38 \!'iStAI, REI'OHT OF Tilt, 
Tbo pr<'t'ipltaUon waa below normal enept ••..- the """t ctntral 
eouthH..Bttrn M't1.1o a d ma.tlr ...-u In the form of nln The croaa 
wu bar"" till the 16th o•rr the •ntlrft 6Eatr. but wtntn vain and CftiHI 
were! appt~rt·IIUJ unlnjure~J, aa tht'rfl wen no hard ftHlN charlo~ th• 
time that the uound wao ba,., and durtac tbo lat\er part of the m 111 
wbeo the low '~"'P<'ratures prenDed the l(rovod "" tten tall1 pro. 
tecttffl b1 an ample 1now <.'OYer Sle t occurre-d at manr place• ott the 
22d anfl Z3•J, but vrry lltlln dama«e or Uatunvenlent e result .. •J Snowtan 
wa1 4ecldf'dly below normal and the lilYt"nti:P ••• I~ than half tbe uiUJ.) 
amount for :otce:m!Kr There 1r11 aome drtlllnc OT"er the DOrthe-Ill h.a t 
ot tho Stat , but not aul!lcl nt to dela1 railroad tral!lo or Interfere wit~ 
ordtn~&ry wagon an•t autoruoblln tra,~l 'The tbh kn .. as uf trn lncreu~ 
rra<Joally t!ll lbo <looe ol the mootb and a ttood lc~ harnat 11 In p-
pect.. 1.1• ato<k Ia wlJ>t~rlatt ..-.. n and tbo health Ia l(eneran, ~ 
bo& tbol ra ha'l1n1 aub lded aome•hat 
P11ntu• Th~ mPKn prtsautf' {tefhll'"•l H• l'ea lr\rl) for lhP. Ftate •u 
ao 11 IDeh" Th bll!bt'lt rc<ordod wao 30 71 lnrh•a. at Sioux Clt1, .., 
Ill~ Uat, aDd tbo IOWHI ..-u U.J2 IDebu, at Dannport, OD tbe lat. Tbe 
moatbly rao1e waa I U loeb a 
Tnnpt:llllllrl Thn JUttHI tP.IIIpt"rarurfl rnr the- Rlattt. a.• •hn'll n by ttlt'l 
re«>rdo ~I 91 atatlona, wu 2U•, or • a hl<b<r thaa tho normal. nr 
dlYIIIottl, three llera ol C:OUDUco to the diY!alon.. tbe m...,. were U I 
kJws :Sortbern. J t 7•, or J.l• hl&:hrr thaD tbc normal: Central 21..&•. 
or 4,7• hlaher than the normal, Southrrn. 31.2', nr i s• hll(hf"t tban th• 
normal Tb~ hl£h••l monthly mean "'"~ 33.0 , 11 llurllntton and Keo-
truak. •o4 tbe 1-oweat ..... !1 4•. •' tnwnnd Tbe hfl:beat t.-:mo~rataffi r.. 
corded w •• Q •. at LopD a.nd Thurman. on the tat b. aDd \\ aahta OD 
the Uth, •nd thft lowPat ••• 22 ~low J.flto, at \\~aahta on tbe 2r.th. The 
temptrature ran a a tor thE'I Sllll.tt'l waa 91 •. 
Hntldll• Tb• &Yef&l'• relathc bumldllr for the l'tato al 7 a m ..._. 
II per < nt, and at 1 p m It ,. •• ;: por e""t Tbe mean lor the mouth 
waa '11 pt~r cf'lnl, which I• 6 ptr rent bto1ow the normal. The blll;ht>:ll 
tuonthl)' moan waa @G llf'r ,·•·nt. at Charle11 Cltr. and the lowtt•t was 12 
per .. nt, at llco )toloea 
Prr~ipflallo- Tbo aroraa" pr.clpltatlon f•>r tbc Stat•, u obowo b)' tho 
rttcorda of lOU atallnna. waa I .03 trachc-.a. or u %0 1DC'b tP.U than the normal 
Uy dtvlalona thtt •"••rtt.CPI Vt('l'tli &a follow a Sorth,.rn, 0.61 lntb, or 0 41 
IDdl leu than tho oonnal, l'•ntral. I U ID<lle.. or 0 17 loeb more thaD 
tbe normal, Soutlltm, I 0~ lncbca, or 0 II IDcb Ina tbaa the normal 
Tbe I'Ntllh'll amount, 3.72 lnC'hea, oeeurred at Dawenport, and the lust. 
a trarfll, •t Harlan Tho a::roate1t amount tn ~~ ('tJDit-tutlve boun wu 
Z t O laclt a, at Tipton. on the 18th 
8•otefall Tb• A\ f!RCe anowfaU for tb~ state waa :.t ln~ba. or U 
lncbf!a 1~•• than th~ normal The lteatr.st Rmotmt. 9.1 tnebf!J, occu~ 
at lnwOOt1 and tbf'l It a.at wa• a trat.e Ml Afton, ~tlantl<', Ch•rhon. Oenl 
ooa. llar.n &Dd Webater City 
IOWA '1\ F.ATIH.'R AND CROP SER\'ICI 
llo.ul. Tbo provalllnl; dlrKtloa ot tbt w nd wu lrom tbo north"' est 
The (l4bost •elodty rt•portt'd from a "'Plar \~ .. lb.,. O..reau Slatlo>l 
waa ot th~ rat~ of 63 mil " t><'r hour, lroza tb~ oortbweat. at Slotu Cll1. 
on t.he 30th. 
,sp.~lliaf" a.ncf t'lo•d••,.n Tbe&\t'r&ee Ptt t~t of tbe poutbte amount 
o1 111111JlU.Ae ••• 4t. or 1 ~r C"t.Dt &rNte-r lhu thtr DOrmal Tbe prr ("f'Dt 
of tba pOsSible amoaut at the recolar Wnther Duea11 StaUcms ..-aa u 
follcJ•I Charle-t Ctty. 1~. Ua't'enport. 4!; ~let; )!olun, 6S. l>ubuqu•, J8, 
KI'Okuk 62; ~loux Ctty, &0, Omaha, :>;ob. &7. 
)lunllaM<>U l'ltnooMco AurorA .Gtb. f'OI lst, Cth l!tll. 1 th. 
lltll. :U.tll. !7th llala. (111nar and oolarl ld. Ctb, 7th, ttll. lOth, lltb, 
l:th, lSth. lltll, 21st, Z~th Parhetla· 3d, nib, 3ht. :<leet lith, Uth. 
atb. :Zd, 23d Thund•rotorma: 16th 
N~r ,. l.lodtontf'l •tacH pret&lltd on lb"' lliuourl Rl\'er and lo"· 
1 taaea on tbe lllululppl aDd all la\erlor Y!nra. Moot otroama "~ 
open tlll after thP middle of tbe PlOil.th.. 'Moat Interior •tteanu were 
tronn b)' tb~ 20th and the \11s~uurt and MluiatlpJ,I •er. troun OHJr 
from tbf' ~tat to 2~tb. -.ltb fee rroau el&ht to tell lnchea thh:k. 
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Thrashing 
Tbruh ~ ID to• a. rqar<lltao Of the ,.eather, bu obO"OD a marke<l 
tt~nd. n()' to••rd earllnen lhOUih thb t ndt nry baa been leaa In w~ 
ar.uuna lhJm tn dr) on... In the Iaiit It'D Y• ara I nrrttJ.l)UOIIf'DU or lhe 
I wa \\ eotbeJ" a lid l'rop Stonl e bn• ohowu the per cent or tb total 
thrr' btnK tlttne on St t•tember 1 •• ro11owa 
Itt% IJ, lUI, 1 1,14. 56; 1915 U, 1'16, U: 1911 SO: 191~ SO, I'll 
9 11!0 II lUI tt A•orq;e H. 
Thla .)t"ln, 19:11 94 Jlt.f r nt nntaht~cl Ia thtt a:reatt t of retord and 11 
IK-J' rent m ra than thfi' avl".rqfl at tbr last ttm ) ean Thfl 6 per ~~~~ 
reutalnlna undoD t. pra.tt lly an otacked cratn. The telldonq to 
Mhnt'k thttuhlng hal IOilt' hand In hand wlth the tendeO("T t<•ward earU 
neu Tbla )'Mr lh rc wu l'OUJ d ra.blo "ealher dam.a&e 10 •hockN 1ralD 
In tht I: •raJ otorm nf Aup t bt &Dd !lid In wbl b tb~ obocka won 
\tUC'Rl•J•eil ur at .Utt>rt'tl h) the "'ln•l arHt tlwn aoaketl with exr:easiYft raJDL 
10\\',\ WEATI£&R A:\D l'ROP SER\ ICE 
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Tb• deat of 31 •In ten l>J't'Cedtd tb < rop ltUOD Of lUI \\ IDt r 
.,.m1 aod !:,..,.,, clover a d 11'11 1 fl I'M •••1 ttl~ wllltor tr. 1 a 
Sprlns opened ,.,. ~arly. A IIlii opriD& wheat oedlnr wu dono In the 
aoutbern cou11tl., Ill Februa,. llDd ODJid rabl lftdblc nf o&lt tpriD& 
wheat and dGTer wu do:a )Ia h.. 
c.; ddf'-D an4 te"Vere treez l1ar h 2~ \prtl 9-10 and 1n.1; troz ,,ut thP 
..u tile "' nt In oY..,. 30 ran At I 1 r.o pn cut 1 tbo a r..ap 
bad tn be r••• d<'d oDd '1om• of this .,.. . oeedl'd the third tim.,_ l!a11y 
tb.iA atud• of oate were al101re-d tn &row betauae of tb~ lot:er ared 
oowu tbere•llb, that would otb rw .., ba .. been plowtd up for corn. It 
•ppeara that c~rmtnath~tt (_•ts tbat bad oot Jf't aho•ed abOYto ground 
were dama&ed more than lhoae that wom t..-o lllcb .. bleb Th• tailor 
lboacb rnnoD dowD, moatly ~-
Tree trult1 udvan• ed too r&Jlldly and 'Wirtt prt~c tkally a total tnu frCim 
tho aprluc fretz ... ~xcept ID lb., nonboru rouDtlea wb re lh y wore ant 
ao tar lldvan, ed and tf':m~raturea were not a.o low Tbe warm and 
IJllllDY ~tay "•• fi\Orable fur ~·ounll' ptga. lamba and cbhkL Tht~~ htltfl 
~ p ca were large and Jtrong 
Plo'Aing ,,,,corn wae favortod b) the ••m• drJ print: R> )tay 1 moat 
Iannen bad their cround road) tor the planter and ._ f':f• -.:aU In& for a 
n!o date Sumo pi&DliDa had bt n d oe In the extreme aoutb and the 
~orn WtLt up and JunklnK' Y.:CIJ By May 15, Ss 1•er ('i':nt of tbe rom had -D planted aod by Juno 1 9; Jl("r cent. 
Abnormal heat In June wUh ample son mo •tuf1!' cautf'd corn to malt 
pbeDOntMlal &ro•·tb ID n D.)" ft,.,lda It -.aa knee bt,a;b by thtt ntlddh nf 
Jine and too tall to It Tate by June :t Pota ON made a &rut crowtb 
nf to1••· but thr aet nr tuh{'ra ••• diUI'l'O ntln~~:. Tbe • ather ••• too 
1r&Tm for Hlllng ut comm~rdal cabbll.l" pia lL The beat wu t 
creal !or prop~r IIIUDC of pr DC craiDI Oata auf! red creaU7 acd oprlnc 
wheat wai n~Rrl) a f•llurt:" \lan) horaoa diPd from ov~rbeatlng. 
Wluter •b at btrv t wu nearly c:umpleted by July 4 Thouch rain 
lntt'rf red anmt•h:H In tb W«t entral and .out.bwest cotunl han·• t 
wtathe.r waa ~of'ral'r fuv rable ure11t that It waa too bot for hone• 
&Dd n Corn btcao to tauel rly a d by JUI) U, a per nt '0 u 
11Uted [}rotJth bet-a me aert us In the no tb c- Dtra1 count et and .outh 
e:.ut to tbe boundaries of tho State dun!'ll: July In aeveral 1 uunlles tb• 
Joly rainfall •as I tb3D .,., t r D al. wbll" tbe b.-at wao 
intenac Potatoes "' re Injun~ bfo,)oad r OYPfT Thruh1a1 ••• well 
and r •a~ durtnr: the last tr;n day, ,,f Julr. \\ lhtf'!r wb~at hamttd nut 
bettor tbao expect and niT abOut ou b >btl be!ow t e c. ror an,.. 
&le t-\prins whe-at und ualt wuer dlaappotntln« 
Copl • raiDs, A t 1 : brvk tbe di'OIIIh tom made a romarkabl 
...-cov•u'J, potatoe: that h:ad cot d ed rKo,erl!'d aom what Thruh DC 
18 \NNtAI, m I OIIT OF Till 
wu conalderably dolaytd by ral.a • JM! latty In tho aoutb" 
but 1>7 September I, 04 per cent ol tb~ thra hlnll had b 
wbkb Ia 11 p..- ce111 more tbal1 normal and tbe lf!'eate t 
Shocked rraln •ea con derably damaaod by w!Dd aud ralnow 
of It aprooted Tb wind aDd ralnatorma tan~tl d and proatraled 
ot tbe <Om In the aoutb and ea t port on a ot Ill Stat 
Tbla mad fodder ruttlnc aDd a o ftlllnc d It and In 0 
lm-• blo :I! ore 1r d and h••Y rain In S<;pte ber added to th 
cult7 ot h aklnc later Ilurlnc the third ,. k In Sept bu tbe ...,., 
humid, cloudy weath r auaed Dill b down m to tprout ld and rot 
Tbe •-arm ocaaon mal rtd tho c rn ea y t:X e I nt aa pi of turo 
rn ••re satberod u early oa Aucu t %3 There " re no !r 
ImportAnce tUI the ftrtt week Ia OctobeJ". Only about Z per cent o! u.. 
tona ••• lmJ!Ulture at lllst tlm• 
Conoroaa and t moly n no In Aucuat and September made ooU COil 
tiona &M>eraU:r ex cell nt lor !all plo.,lnc aad proparallon for Winter wheat 
oeedlnl and a <011alderablo 111 rea e 111 a reare baa be011 reporttd. 
Od.ober ud :\oYember were tnoatly favorabl~ for eorn butt ' a 
other tall work <;om drt~d oot "all l!eporta trom e evatora hu~nt~ 
motature tuten ahow..S that orn avrrDI d to (ODtaln lC per cent Of 
molaturc durlnll the lut woek In 0 Iober and lbo umo ID lh laat wed 
In Nn .. mbor. By November I 60 p r c t of th corn was bnskod aad 
by O.:.cembor I, 90 por cent "•arty a p r nt o! tho rop waa "honed 
do111n •• 
\\"inter wbr;d Ia r.ntt:rln& tht wlnt r ln excellent ~:ondHlvn. On De-
cember 1, Si:: per cent or the at ruua:o MOdOtl b ul ntadt:' ~ood growth aud 
b~c!Jnlc wr-11 ratu.hllahetl, ": 51er t"out ha•l awnnlnaH d, but nul.dt llttlo 
howlnc: llnd unly I JtQr t nt had not «••nnlnat••d, 
10\\'A \H:ATJI&n \~II CUOP St:It\'ICE 
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oau b•• bHn nHi' ... ,,. In tbe ao tb«rD Wt or tb .. 14ilat• a 
10 e I a Un to •• tn b u 1• ~r «Rt f tbco a rracr 
•• c 
a rllt« p a• &a tJ. a nod b 'k• a\1ft'etlh1 crP&tly from ,.._ r d a d • ,.. 
n. t"e& unu• a I •rll s-rut trd Otbif'rWU• llvut k h In C'l(, "l•rtl 
t on and &raP n rn at of thf' Bb.t• Durlat: th• atorm aU atork had to be 
takrn Into wlntu quartt·u and f«'d In n~tar1y all aftl"Uona tb•n 11 •• :m. 
ll'nl. •t~k for th ra.tura.-r but rarmua htaltat• to atoe-k up Uftdu pru . 
~nl &~nfavorabl• marktUna l'ondillc,a•. 
Thtr• arr a m .. r•porta that ht-ra wtntut-t1 l• .. tt•r nut of 11oon In hatr 
hi\•• than In ttle, rll•r 1'hl• ••• ftout.tl.,... due co thf' miMt~••• of th~;>.., n 
ter Th• mtll'l ,. ... cher ha• a•hannd t.rood r arlniC riSJ1•11) 
Uuii•U• '"·a, \prtl ~o. 112'1-
-r'•mlln&turn 'fo•• frorn about trt t":&lnc at the bl"81nnina; .,r ,._. "nk to 
... u uSJ in tb 10 a Sundar •rt•n•oon the Uth Show .. rll urr~ u tk 
Utb Jl•t and l$tb but more rain I• badly nHd~d In th~ north•ut port oa 
ot th• ltatf'l. 
II 
' n• 
lOW,\ Wt:ATIIF:R ,1.-.:D CROP SERVICE 51 
uu• k 11 •ulvta• an u" aual amouDt of f raatr f pa.tun• r r th 
t ,.ar nrporu f tb• P c rtOP nt. aa. cQCII4 aa4 abo t ••• aonn.a 
~.:Vat f pork w J be ra&Md Ul .. ,.,.., Dru ar• Ia a Wly .-oo4 ('GAll 
t a c•a•ral J 
.. Uftl• , •••• ~., a. ••:•-
llf' ,at t4'nlP,Pt&tun ex~ '"~ ralnta J aD4 " 
• ~Jal • tt,a\IP rf'tardH ftl'ldl • rk and cro•Ua 
.-nit. n ll"tl lhl' ~tr und 1• a:•n~traU)' r•ad.y rn lant nc • •tlJ' ••• 1 11• 
warm*' •••tbtr Ptantl~ I• rooat a4\&MC'd • ••r• nt \. nt,- • hf'h' th"" 
••atb•r r1u t~e .. n 4\r rr .&tnd about onl'•lhlrd t thC' Uat•ftd.-d a r•Mf' 1:1.•• brf'ft ., ani~ sum• ptauth:.; I• Upt;.•rte-d •• tar n rth O• IW'ah nta11 and II U\. 
tiluDtltl wt'l•'" tbf' aJ,~rlna hi&• l~I'D dd•r 
1
, •coura~CinK '"''"'rt• on oat a contlnof' In thr •outh half of th• 8tatt lh• 
,u,n!ll• thin and the tl•M• louk had .;\IU ·h r•••••Hn• hall bl'fh d •n ... wh•r«" 
lo\'f't wa• :not aown wlth th• oat• and v.hrre tr.-.. a ntr h11.h wtud or oU~f'r 
.. afa'li rablr "ondilluna b&\1' darnacf'll thr c1o"•r t•y net n ,.r, In man) 
c.-r• th• p,.aan .. , f tb• clo~rr. an unuauallr l&fll• a '" .. "'of •bleb ••• 
M.d~ hu ('auMd tar1Jtt•n to r'*k & pOOr atao4 t oata In ~thrr ca.-~ tb• 
11 
p~tlnaDIPU uf ttoth oat. and clov•r ••• not fUliJ appar•nt till a late" that 
ru•e4 n• waa Ill pra('ttc:at..l• and thC" land w II W I wf'd and anlt>4 '" 
rilL In tb • waJ' It n • lt.tOk• u tboqb tb• rn and oat• a ff'ace •ll1 W 
4 
y d4HI 011 about tb• aam.- baa a •• t.ast )' ar n a l• of tb• CtDf'f&1 I tf'n .. 
1 a tu 1 , .. ,. at• and de- r•u• (' n a rea&• 
Wbf'&l. ,..., 'bari4•J m•ad •• &e(!. putar .. ar• In • l a 11 •· 
... , pa.atur ... are ...... ,.u,. uft4f'rat.oc-kr4. n •• r• rte4 Jl bu 'h l(b 
a Scott C unlJ 
Tbf' twc:r•tarJ' of tbl' Stat .. Jlort f'Dltura1 8ot"l .. tr c na th• f 1 • llC l'r•· 
11n narr 1uru • n tha CGn:!it n of fru t )Jay l J • •• tht.a a.u 1f'tln • ... 
1 
tb• prlntrr A 1111aht n~u a may t.. nH"HJt&r Thco nsur•• arf' In IM'' 
~ 1 of a full cr p. Apple •· n rib half r .. tat• t 11 uth hA1f U SUltr 
11
u-ra,:t u t"hnrlf'8 north IJ,alr. '•· ~outh II J Ora1 co• n rth. 
1 , • uth u. thatfi ~~ 
•"IKurra un othrr fruita 11r .. not )('\ avallabl• but wUI htt J•Ul 1 •h .. d n•xt 
..... k ltuWf'\l'r. u •• r .. and that •hH frrf's.-• lln!l tro•U , At•rll lllh !!lth 
.,,I :~oth •n•l )Ill) I•• In •h'" nortb~rn l""rl ut thfl' e;t•lr hA"• d"n••t;~•l J•lumlll 
and c·ntrrl.,.• wt\1• h. WtrC" rn fall biO<•In. o\ppln In th n rlh "'• •«Ill li•· 
llnfll '• b• •aft' 
ANNUAl, REPOitT m• TIU 
App • II A tri a a p • 40 btrr H U a U atr • 
&rapP u. , .. rupberrtn. &t bl&C"k ru:pMrr H 71. I& kiM'rr 
':;""" II. urnnla lt pH bH. :t: 4 ,. ... u p Ja 
........... '•· a.. ,,., 11. 10:!1-
10\\ A '\\ F.ATHER A~LI C'ROP SF.R\"ICt 
()atl aa4 •••lr ••"'K srann au aufhr •a: r "'4ro tb and b&knt eoU ta 
MtiW 
10
-utbUJI eoar~tle:• W atlf'r •b•at. rr• oW. d •P,. rootM C1'US. rio· 
nr aDd attaUa are loOk DIE' w•ll &'f'Dtr&liJ. Ml tM b&J' b pro~bl:r M• 
bL&' .~tt td n tb• • utb taalf of thf' Stat• bJ' ...c-" dar • Lbout ra 11.. Ia 
..-• cout •• u Ia .. , matH tbat u m b u " pn ~~ot ot ab• ~ or 
••lr ~ &....._." aa4 r o•er baa Mf'a 'k UN b7 tb• fn u. &.D4 dr(IJWilh. 
A. taU& b rf'portrd ._ eZ« Jebt aA4 W' aooa 'be r &4)" t t llJ a Wf' I 
,.ad.. t Ia lblt aouUann 4UtrkL 
JU..tttbti'T •• aa4 b1a kMn1u a.rr bl m C' profu• 1 Ia U•• tbna 4 •· 
uieU IJtrawbetrln ar• r P•nlne a ra r reo n Ut.f' rxtr ~ ..outb an4 
pron:at .. ••11 In moet a~PelloDs.. Ra a woul4 •rt•U.r llf'af'ftt a\1 • n fru t• 
aad .-ant•n uu k In Ua., aoutb batt r the> Statt-
n•U•tl• , ...... "•t st. ••=•-
Ttmv•ratur .. ••n abnc.rmaUy hhr;h-ln the II • In th• attunoona aun• 
•h'''" wu c •naldrrably at,ovf' normal, an•l ratntall 'Will abo"" normal and 
In 
1
om• pia .... • if:l« .... ,,., In thf' north half or th• SlAt•. but eonUnutd d•"-
ft rnt In thr •outh 1 ortlon ~tvf'U IO<'al alouna and torna.dou In e~rro 
G r.to. )llt("htll. C'• abon.taa I I ,.mouth and \\ orttl and oltt.~r { untitl 4hl 
p.al4.rabl• &•P.e-ra) da.maa•. but u uat.lA) th• c!.am•c• to cro~ waa nl1• 
t yi\J arnall •• tpt frorn ItS e-.slvt ra Dl 
Cora plaft\lnc Ia pra tlca11J' completf'd u. pt In the wH Joe-aUt" 1ft tbf' 
a rU• aftd Jn • 1M' aoutbnn loc:altt n wbf'r• the ao &- too dry and ba1lhl 
aac1 wbtu c-ut wornut aDd white- sruW Jt.au ma4t nplant s ne-onaarr ln 
f1 14 c nt7 probablY lOOt a res or C' ra • U MTe to be rtplaftted ._. a 
r-tult Of .roe: a an4 ttoodtq an4 as. r-&b e of U•t .a. t trollbl• ll r•· 
port..S rr m otbu D rtbrm c- aat " C11lt ... at n • pr •'" E raphtiJ' n 
t " u '"' r the SlaV but ln many lb·l~ tb• •cord• ba\t ma4t a w n· 
~rtul •t.a.rt du• to tb• •• •ll•llt 11row nc 'Wf'ath•r Tilt ata t1 or c-Grn for 
tb• Slate u a wtaoae I• betur than u•u•l 
Abnorm•' hut and abundant mo ature c.a H4 ra k 11ro•th or oat• In the-
n rib tlaU or 8t•1• ""lnlcor ·~••t •u r r ltd rap dlr Into h•atUn• and In 
th• 11r1.r •o"th«"rn C'Ounll ... -~~u· the!' aer••&~' I• cr•at,.t the rt•ld hu 
~·t~'*biY "'""" r .. dur•d by fh~ ateompanrlnl' drr ...,.athtr lltf' 11 moatl.) 
ln. tuU had a.nd Ia btlnl' cut tor ha.Y In 11om• locaiUita. 
CII)'IH II ct•nllnalnto bloom T&pldl), All hay NOPI ar• b•lnl{ tl\ort•ntd b> 
tt.e un•aual beat anj\ dr<1ath In the aouth halt of thtt Btatr 
ll•l .. blnt l"Onaldf't&bl• rrult rr~m thP tr .. l. tbouah to aom• rJ.ttnt thla 
It 'ProbablY an unuaualh' lara• and •arty "Jun• dr p, .. 4u• to tbe tprlnc 
htU.. f'anlter •orm• au unu•ually ba4 up• la11r ta. un•prarM ort"hardt 
t• nrt•• au c•n•rallr a tallurt 
Tlte weatbu b.aa b«n too b t r r ••It I' t mtrdal abb&Cf' and 
tomato ptanu and m.u b ,.pbntht..- • m M n 1ur7 Th• a rt"2.1f' of 
awett corn will w llre&ll1 ~~ •'"' e ty • f w r ttl.• na fa.tt r •• 
art '4'I.P"Mlt4 to r n tb • at-&.01111 
.. ltttl• ' •~ e. J••• 1, lt":I-
Ra ftil urre4 Ia a.ll port on• t th• 8talt Mar It to .J•M I. In can 
A.4a r aA4 Union c nt ... a.Ml In &i1ja t-nt urrll rr n th•r count n the 
ra na ••n ifll •n 'If' b t tb• thl"tJ' eo 1 a .orbco.S a.t or t'bf'ID aftcl " t 
b dama1• rnultetL '!'be droutb tbat bt'Eilft Mar 11 tn tbe aouthnn SJArt 
f U•• 8tah waa nll•vtd SU'nm• a't .rftowHI In aeurat nortb•ut untl•• 
tut wet'k, the .oil contlnuu .. turat•4 and • ••7 aft4 tbe outlook Ia 4la• 
ural n« aunabln• ror the •t-•ll wu about n r~nal ff•mp•rator•• 
r• K~4 from 
11
tarly 110 at thP beoatnnlna or the wr•k \0 low tn the 40• on 
tt•• tnornln• nf June I Sun•bln• a'ltraced about nurrna1 
r rn )l.aa made f'X~;;t'lltt'll pro1r,..a. nn Jun,. 1. tf'porll trun~ nlnffl thAn J6& 
rrupond•nta 11lo'W the A'lif'r&&~ rond tlon to b4t "I Pff ctnl • hf h ... th• 
h 11t••t June 1 on-.Ut1on a lnee lilt wlltD ll ••• Ul 'P•r ~:• t. The almlt 
61 AN~t:M, HEI'OIIT fW THE 
fimaJI •rain.• proftt..cl from th• molal 001 weatll•r •ho cb oata oat , 
C"oDalAuabl:r b.lo:w n rmal Ia tbt- • utb wht-u all amaJI era n 1 h u • 
n. abort auaw O.ta and ....... , ..,.,. atoolt ~ nl ttiJ' n t~ n rJh. ltn 
r p.n n• n tbf'" aoutb tlllrd ot tlw Stat.. Uari•J' a bfoc n In• c btoad • h., 
C'I'Atral aDd ~\Hb rn d atr U 
Ftnt uop aUalfa It 1M' •• ut tn tbf" to•ntral and .outMrc 4 •trkb &D4 
nttlq will We n ,., tbr aorlb ln• I th• l!llat• tbb "'••k In tile Mulll ,... 
d atrl t tb• rl 14 le Ina than the n,.t cutUnM" lut .JNr All 'haJ' "' 1 r d4 
be-low n. rmal In til-• IHUU• •• I f tbe 8L&h- but & «CJ<lid r p Ia nd nte.t 
U•• n rth•rn untl•• 
1 tatoru aD4 otb•r 1 w•atb•r ropa Ita"" mad• •uod pr ll'rUS.. A l"eod 
r p of ••rly potat • •••flU auurfll Th• d t D ef tb• r p for lJu. 
Stat• •• a •bol• n Junf' I ••• U ~r ""' wb h Ia • '"'' 4'nt btlow ~~ 
1• )Ut an rae• t abba•• plant :ra;: a ln pr •u .. but tbr ac:re-.. w 11 t. 
J,. .. tba.n lall ) ... , Stra•IH>rrln ar .. r &-•n h« tbr Ull'h \It thf' Rtale aM a 
fa r rop I• W DC barvnted 
Tbe IMet•lary or thf' lltalt· Uorll ullural l•ly report. tbe nt'tllloa 
fruit Oh Jun .. l In per •nl r a tull rop u roUo•• ""8urnm r appl•a, 
11. fall appl .. II wlntrr a pt .. U .A.m•r t&na JJharrut, IJ, bf'rtlf'a 11 
pP&ra, I atrawbtorrl 11 tT CT&P.• 1'1, bla IL rupberrl~. 71, red rupburle~ 
••· bla kberrl .. n aoun·berrl 11, 11 'urraht• 11, I'•• h ... U, ()QrnnU a r 
f r J.tf'&ll plun a If•• IU'••nt J Jill an•• J1hun11, H•w fCtllWnJ 2 Tb 
av•r..,. ut all truiU fur th• Stat• Ia It v•r ••Ill a11 • urnat&t1Pt1 with 1C p• 
rc-n l Ia•• )'•ar 
'Th• ~•nk•r •••rm h•• "''"" uuual.I&IIJ' blut In tf\IUIJ' l'hut"a In 11outhtrn 
luwa U Ia now luu lalt1 lu •a•raJ' f• r thlll lhlll"l t 1•r•t Tht' nnat an•l ••..: •rid 
•vray1, 11 1nuly th" l'lnk l•u•l an•1 ral)x ,.,,,.,. ~"• th• m·~•t lml'"'lant tor 
lla u•ntrul"" 
10\\\ \\'EATII~It ~:S(I CROI' SEII\Il'l: 
AN:Sl AI. JIEI'OIIT Ut' Tilt. IOWA Wl'ATilF.R \-.;D ai!OI' SY.U\'ICE 
._ a liM' tb and w.-tt ~ tral vnhH and tilt.• p a tura ac 
or Ia tltf' oortb rn l r of eouat • 11 l '1irf'&lbtr a dl.WaaH ku·e 
~~triO•• 1 a«.ettd •prl-nll wbP&t 
COCBJD•' al tornatoc-• are d~rabl1 abll'&d ot D rmal '6llfd • tit 
~ICID' aDCl rna t • ••tt nc sonu ronUIMITlal rabt.ace wu Nt o•t t • 
p1.1t wHll ta.oual\ tbf' hot 'W'nthfl' haa M•a •afa ... orab'• r r uaat C'fOP.. 
8la k~rriH .,. w.-tnn c to rtpeD • cood U'O'P ILII4 wm proMbb M th• 
a.tt fru t etOP Ia 1 .-a thltl J'e&f "rtut drouth n tM _.,., Hatnl t~atlt"!l 
uU nc 4 wn tb• fi,('IW of b n~ 
Tb• a. •tar) of tbr Stat• 11 rt ult ral ,; •tr r•port• U•• c IH\ n r 
rr• t on July 1 •• rnnowa. UO 'Pf't" C"•Dt ... nit a tu11 r p "8 mrnu appln 
:t ran appln. U wlnt•r apple•. U • .Amnl ana pluma. u h.rrlf'a Ulna1 
rop).' ptan. •· ttrawberrln ttlnal rropJ <I • .-rapn. il bla k r .. pbn 
rln, &1, r•d ra~pbf'rrl•-. 11, blae'kb•trl•• iS;, e:oo-•t ,.,, ,.. (ftnal C'I"Op), :u 
currant• (ftnal t•ros,), U. )lf'&C'hr•. !J. P 111ntl a or J .. urop•an rluma. u. 
Javan .. to pluuta, I 
-rb• Jun• dr(.p 1\a• \•f'f'R unuauaUJ bad th. • J•Dr on a O\IM nt th• 1at~ 
1
pr1Dtt fN'f'UII ()ut of abov• one hundrlf'd whn r•porlM on th • qu.,a\lon, 
11 r•verVd " h•av)' flrop, It a norma• drop and JC a 111M dr I' .Applf' at&b 
la r•port•d •• rnor• Nrlou• tb&n normal In th• aortb.rn I»Ortl n of tbe 
~S&at• whlh• In tt•• • uth~rn port on• of lb .. S at• a b., •~ pt f r a f.,w 
toul t n t:a nport~ n t ur oua. Cod. nc m th worm• an4 otb•r l~ll.. 
willa th• •• pc a f C'UrT Uo app.«ar to t.. DO ra r• num•rou• tban or 
oar lr II • •""'· Sa oft hard.• •bl ar• ftOt :tprarr4 ••IL. a 1ar•n ~r· 
taa• of fr t • apt to bC' laftclfli _,. aue of tb• •••11 am un.t of fruit .. 
n•U•••• ' •· '" .,.,, n. ••=•-
A thn ln.t•n•,.IJ' bot wH'k .... , bf'f'D a44•4 to an a1u·adJ' bot •••• D 
• .uurnoon umJMraturH of UO or hl•ber ,...,., nportt4 on tbe- Uth an41 JlUt 
&t a na.mbtr of atahon.• In tbt" eentral u4 northea.et portloc• ot the State. 
UanJ' bon a c1tt<l from oYrrh•atln&" In tbt ha"~lt ft•l4a aa4 m•n. svtftrtd 
,,.aur 
c rn a.tn.nud rapldl)' About one halt of tb• n p I• taattltd, abooUnc 
nf r:ar1 ta wr:11 hC'IItUR and allklne" Ia rf'pt•r \f't1 In a f•w )O('&IItlf'l Th~t ~rop 
a apJ'roat:hltl&" th1• rrltldll J'('rlod. A I["«' II* ral rain b n~fat•4 duri"IC th,. 
nt'l Wtf'k t<) 1n11utt l'ot\lnlltlon. Curltn~r of l,.uu dU.fl to lnt &nu hMt waa 
uport .. t rrc:.rn a numLu of toc-alltln. 
W'htlt .. bariC')' and .arly oat• art- all hanutM t•untld.rablf' U•ra•blnc of 
wlnt•r wheat h&• l••"n ,on• Tbe qua ltr Ia rtport•d •• •oo4 and th• Jl.-14 
tar ()thn aman .rra\nt ar• dlsappOint~n.r C' n•ht•rabl• n.au tt.au taun 
prtm&tunlr r ptntd b7 tb .. b•at and haYe talltn down du• to a p..cultar 
... kaH-1 of tb• atraw Jn a m .. t at t ~·.man araln• w 11 not pay tor tb• 
twiM' a thra• llC "1'1a• 'Pt e. Clf utJ to ,,., farmtr 11 ooly 11 t t1 e:•ftt.a 
.. , bubt Late oau h&rYnt 11 •• l M-ca.a "l'b.ra•h ac rt•• • 11 ••uly 
al .,. at w r11 I• a C•• 4aJ• wb b lJ vn na ty ••rlr 
l"ot.atoH hAU ll••n I'Hat.lr lnJund by U•• hNl aad to M,... •U•nt bY 
drouth Tba f'UIY ef'OP Ia )lf'hUDI' l •bt ancl lb• lalf' r P mc•t ha ... rata 
a.n4 cooler wtatbf'f aoo C mmuc-1&1 e:abba&'e baa 1 ttrrt4 crf'&tly froiD 
tb• eontlnu~d b•at. Tom,toe• ar• a\111 4 Dl wen but will eooa a•ri ralo. 
Tbt beat an4 .abundant •unablne bav• bnn favorable to t'l • hoD.,,. ft.ow. 
l"'ulUr•• ar• aUll ~nJ'" 1oo4 for thf' ume of rnrt due rnoati'J to t l'lt t ac-t 
that thl'.) au und•r•tockf'd, but th•Y .. ,.r b•& nnlnll' to n• 4 rain 
"•""''• ''*· u • .Jtdr 1e. at 2J-
An thn bot w••k "'itb atttornoon t•m uatur .. s-tnuallr above tO ant!i ln 
tb• • sub .. aatnn p rtlon "r tb• Stat• aro 4 tOO at tht 1 ••tnn ns- of the •••k b•• atldf'd to U•• a umu1atf'4 •x 11 of t•mP ratun In tt.~ Jut •I~ 
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,..,. k• 1 nat r • bav• aw ra•l'd 1 d It" ..-. a • orma.l a 
da n that t tta. n w normal u.n r • ra ._. 
111 rd or ne Rt•U· th!a wrtok bau I •• nf'd th,. ,., :11 ot th· xtr • 
In thf' .-ntral p1 rllon ahu••r• wer• a:•n ra1 I I ln•"lnf.1 nt aM tl 1 
IIOUihtoa•ttrn tUalrll't lhf')' "''"" u·ry H•M ant! aeAtlrr•-d. 
C rD lo •"n•ra1 b..u mad l{ood pr ., ... ,. 11llk II¥ h far adran~ n a 
~J«t •• the- nrl HI fJ•IdJ •r• n tb• m IlL atac• and a ff'W roa•t ac .an., 
rr rtrd The rop Ia badly noH'dJn• ra n ov r thP a lllb •• un 
•t,•r• .. ,n,. rurllnc and ftrln• hall 0('\:Urrrd on thin upiAncb A cuod • • 
InK rain wuuld ht uf ~er .. at ••• nf'lh lfl Mil ••• tlu11a Ml thl• tlmf' Jn E• 
(hf' U • &l l .. at l•Ct ,..Hk• &bf'a4 Of lUI )rAt f n thllll dat• 
Th• •nathu llae t..•n IOO hot t r rapl4 proKr,... n lbruhJftlt' That ,... 
b.aa w n 4 n• lndl aln that th• 71•14 of "'lntn •h•at a up 1 tbf' ay • 
and aum•what ~ttrr than rJ.p•ctf'Ct, quality •Obit prier U 00 to u t5 • 
all In aU Will )'Wbablt I..tt lhtt h••t ~&)'Ina;; c rut• uf IIH luwa farm• thl• ,.. .. ., 
Oall ar• TUJ' d Nppolnt PK both )hie! and quality IIcht an 1 pr r 
Mlow th• _,., of producU n In many IK&IIt •• lhi'U• arto n 1 a lhat • 
n t pay for tb• 0111 of barvt'atlne an4 thrathlnc Tbn• •Ill bof' t.d to 1 • 
atock 011 thr farm• Home- will b .. s•lo--.•d umln aa lt Ia not •CJrlh \Itt. K 
Thf' )'l•lda .0 fat lt'V6rtrd run from Hi In sa lou•htla pt-r aero, tUtln• ... 
low a. II pouftda "'' l.outhf'l l!nfortunalt>l) tbf' aC'rra.r.,. In oata Ia ,. f 
Uaa larl"t In tbr hat ry f tb4> St.atf' Tbt rondltl n or d "~'' aDd t 111 b. 
~flh4 _. ilb oata Ia •n'T .:oo4 I• oet •"'tl n.a 4 " to tb• ratb"r tb. 
atan4 ,f oata Thraahina rrpnrta of a rina whrat an &lao dlaappolnt n., 
Timothy ..... han I"'' f1lilll•l,. wood ''''-•Kff"la •lurlnw the IIIUf Wt ~k Th 
yJ•Id o·ur moat t th• tltat"" Ia •ood to •s. rllf'nt l.lut fn Wa.yne c•o ntr wt. 
a U'• nntu f t tb,f a td pro4u U n In tbeo l nltN Statu. thf' rop 
ti'JIC)rted u t •ht 
I olaton ha'r II tf'~rf'd furthu lnJUI'J' b)" hNtt •nd druuth Th• f'arly 
wa• tnu• h dlhllnlllhcod An•t t ..... lAIC" cto~· Will hf> .. raunrt• If lwt ··•atb r 
t"'ntlnun Putur •· nnlona, abba,:• abfl ~C&rd""n tru k .:•n rail)' tifol r r 
ate-4 th• put wnli. 
IIMIIf'tl• '•· ur, Jul) :c, ••=•-
Thouah aood rain• OC'Cutrrrl O\'f"l' trUJIIt uf thf' 8t•tr i'" .)1 •nll•> Julr t1 
f'ft'Klht> &tnCI\Inta aln .., thf'P ha•t bfo n nftnf'd to a,,..., n rthraat~I'D 
U•• amt fr m I lk a atb.•nt to C••• untr For lhf' Stat~ aa a wbolt b• 
avrra;:il' rainfall t r t~to .... k •nd nc tbll mornint: I• ont .. fo\lrth of I he n rmat 
I.Uul f•u Uhdt•r tho .._tnuUflt tlo(Uir.-•1 foor torllt t,ot''lof'll'llHIIrnt tof c nrn m •t f 
Whhh II•• jUJII 111111a~d lhr- rrltl('al l"•lllltatlon "IMI• 1-'ortunMttl)o t Jnf• t• 
aturto• avrra.:..t about I df'C:rtta ltnrtr tl a WPf'k than laat ''*'"k tb 1 
•• JJ • I• bUy abou n rmal a 4 ar Dd tbt to mark In lht ah r lUI to•• 
th• dot~• of th• " .. 11 
\\ hit• In U1r caau~t1 nbtJf'tvf r r1dln• throuah th" ("Ountry, " rn ... n ral 
I ••••u•• tin •t'l' Juanl"f' un •IUAh•l In ruat•J )rara tit thla ~aann. u Ia r••ll 
n th v•rcr f •n•n lnJ ,, rr m 4r uth dur to a .:rncoral dtn l•n y 
I •I rr \ t w ~n~:r• da)e "lth ut ran aM w th t m1 raturu t 1 
r h •h•r •ouh1 rntu rn 1 a cala toua c ndlt n.. A bum~r r 
Ia rar fr m "''ll.••uncl It may bt aa d h •"''"'• that eondltl n• In Kanau 
•rr nut •u h •• u•u•ll) J•rrt••lro • 'hut wtn•l In lf•\\a ("Onllll rat•lc- turlln~t 
•nd nr nc Ia ,,.., rtt•d rr man,. IOC'altln Mo~ny Lhlnc- n laht h• n 
lbtot•••n ftOW •'"" tht lim• t ~naturltf It th~ u• al mporn .. t n f r th 
abn rmally h w,'"'tt t •rat r•• f tb• pa~at t n m ntlul In tb a State tb 
comt In th• ntJI.l U d&) • U!·• on I) th "" that •oul4 t (II ... ••ur•d w u14 bf' 
that hl\lt C•r mor .. uf lhf" "' p would he •ufl UJ•mrrchantahlco an•l aim t 
\'&1\lel•u 
Thra.bln.&' nturna on oal8 nUn • vtr) a. utt.ra tor)' Tb• avtra&' 
• 4 • far nportf'd b abO t It b • •I• • h t. Ia tbf" Jownt In U 1 r. 
atut th• auraa• t••t • o IF •bout .. 4 und• prr b ah•L Rprlnc wbut • 
IOWA \\'EATIIER Mm CROI' St:R\1CC 
~~ a ta lur• \\ lnlC'r Wbf'&t &\ ra.:n 110 tar a at U 'b 
r aboUt ot b att.-1 M • ttM ann..-• f taw lu 1 n , ... ,. ca at t 
t••t ~ abOUt II pou.Mla t tt.. •••IN Tbra.ll « .n 1r " al 
P"' •nt cOmpt.-tt'd wtlkla • unusual t r ltl ~ t m y•ar 
Lat• potatt)•a. C'ommrr lal on1oraa and c:abbaCt l"rom •• a roor et l' .-:•n 
uatb' Paatur•• an taU ra• rapidly 
Ito cood. II'•Mr&l. .oak na- ra n • badiJ' n ~ .. r r all rop.._ 
,\SSL'AI. llt:I'OIIT Ot' 111E 
n raeblnol' road aoo4 1•rocr~.. .-.r.Hpt whuP df"!&Jil'd b) rallla. lt b 
probable tb•t nnrly •• ptr t-i'l'll of t.h• 1hodc U:ar&lhlft£ I• 4one a11c1 lbu 
bu bun I•N 1tack~&' &ban uaual Oraln ba• moYrd fruly tb mark.-t, llhl ' 
of It dllt t fr m the Chraabln• ana hlnr• ICJ .. ratora are ftlJf'd to " 
and tb• ex.ct .. of car• tar :tMpment haa b•n laratly ab~rbl'd. N lll 
n•w or •ncoura~ nc can ~ ••kl or lal• thra.hln~r rthtr 1 Nuda oat. '" 
not be lhruhfet 
Pot&l9f• trwcll aDd paauaru .bau • fhUd 1f'rlou1d7 from tt•• hnt ~ 
4routb Tbt' rain and coolu •f'alh•r will l"rt&tly ~nf'ftt tb•m but IDOit r 
thto potalMI an damaatd Wrond rHOYH"J' the 10 • hartnc 4 t'4 
ftaltrtl• '• S", "-•••• • 1. tW.:I-
JlaiDI on Au net I :1 mf'aaurf'd tr m nurl)' onf' n b ta Lbr estre f' • 
trn counllu Ill about ftra In bu In ~MJnt• !fslr•m• f'&ltf'1'11 c:ounllu aM tbt 
drouth ••• •II'Mt all)' brok•n. tkaUnf'd •bowen also oceurrtd oo th• 1 "-
Tbe w ... 'kly mt>&ta tf' :pnat r• 0 Ia I d•cu••• Mlow normal Tb a fa tt.t 
ftnt ..... k wlUL ttmp..r&tiU'ft bel W ROfJn&l • ll{"fi tiU~ -~•It f>Ddln .. JD&f' 
Til;~ n •bta ,...,,.. cool Ia. lb.- n ra'bw••t C'Ountl a lf'mp4'ratuu·a a the t a 
wen- nporUd 
'l'bouat. too eool f r th bnt dn·r opMf'ht of orn \lndu 11au.al r •• 
ata~a. It b probabJ• tt.at fOliO• iAE' Ita• lon8' P•rlod of ht'&l &Del dr 
on·r lntac'b of n• Btatf' tbf' .:ool •ralht-r waa more advaatact ua tua 
otPrwla~ for n. toeathtr •Uh th• coploua raln1111 cau· 'ora a cb&D« 1.o.1 
rallr an4 ftll out ne atuntl'd ean It Ia probabl,. too bt• tor the unu 1 
lar~re numbu of barr•n atalka to ahoot ••rw Thnt' wilt bt' man,. nabb .. 
an I •• ,. •lth unfi.1Jec1 llpa Thr rop Ia far achane•d tor th• M&I!Oft. ft• 
porta roll• t•d from thto main ftelda of U farmt>ra at random and Wfll d 1 
Ulbut~t our the Stat• abow rt~at. th• aurace c:tat .. of plantln• tb~ 'llifl4w 
waa X&r U th• auraat c!ate •h•n allklna b<'Pn waa July .a, t.n4 tile 
aurace tl•t11 "h•n 11 per re-nt of I hi• I"'C•rn w"• 11Ukt-d wu JuiJ' tCtll. • 
total ot U day, fr, tn l•l•nflna tn Tl Jl~"r Cf'hl 111lkf'd .\luch nf the c re b 
now In lhf" dCtiKh •tall'-' antt th• lltlfnt I• h•Kinn•n~t to dl'nt Borne corr•· 
apund,.nl• .. ,.,.,. ltuu With normal Wf'alhu rona will hf' .are from fro11t e:ar., 
tu t'f'ptrnahrr Thl• cannut hf". hc•wr\u It thf" nf':Xt thrre •••,.k• ar• •• 1 
•• the f1••• 'frr•k t'oh111f·nt•ll~n fur tlut al.uurwatlv hlah ttmrwratllrt• ot 
tht 11 rnotalhl f'IJ•lln• •lth July wouM IIC'CII' tnu•t pn•hahlr, 
Thf" hf'&\J"' talnl t•t tht ht %1)•1 &11•1 hlch wln•h nt thr £th a•ruatratf'4 m•nr 
tnl'll Hf'loll ltl thr anuthc-n•t unr (nlltlh ut ll•r Rtate Thrae ~oturma .,..,.,. 
quit~ dutru tl\:n In 1••rthna vr Jal!lt•rr, l'owrthle-k, .At•t•anuva,, \\'arnr ad 
\an Uuun 'uunrt ... 
Thra•hlnac ••• hruu1ht to a tu•lt I 1 tht1 h~"a\J' r"'"' Mut:h .:r•ln atand c 
In ahOtka atartM tb e)uout ll'n4 a •(II{)Ct 1 any ehodu .. n4t etacka w~n- llta. 
tu•d I•)' lot"& I •lndll 11n• Ura orh un oau ~ uttnuto dla out&aiPI' Final 
r•port• wilt JJ:rotaat f)• daow thco oa11 '' p to lMo onif' or thC'I poort>Wt In rltld 
and quality In the- ht•lory of lht" IJtat• AI low ae U •nll pn bUlb I 1 
bfoln• patd tur oat .. W)lt h h tht lo1'trtt a t ttt1. 
'rh• • II 10allltna ralu ma4t n tit n11 , rry favorabl~ tor lo• tna a 
&004 M.-lnnl a: ••• mad,. '' Uh th • •ood a tart and tb aatl.ta.c:tory 
and priH ot • t•r wb at a1 c ,mpar....S with c..ata, MYt'ral rrc pondt u 
art r•portlna l'rotpr t• of an t r a-. In tb• a rt'ACt' to t .. Hf'ilnl to w a• 
•heat 
raatUrtl. tru k mtlo11• ar.d • h lal• polato.a u auniYf'd tb• hnt aDd 
Clroatb. abowHI l'fU.t lmpn-vttll•nl th • • f't>k lnapt'dlon of ••cet ra 
ftt14a •~••• tllat th• Jlt!d •UJ be .:on• dtra lJ' btlow f'SPectaUon.• CaAatna: 
•Ill W~a aoon. but tb• acruee •Ill be oaly a •mall fraet on of U•• a al. 
Tbf' Sf'er•tary t the Stat• Uof't salt ural Socl•ty report. tlllr ad lJ et 
rrutt A evat ht n Pt't ••tt or a r 11 ro11 •• follow• -.;u nwr eppltt( ttMJ 
p) I , fal) • pi .. II •labr ap '"' U .Am.,l ana plum t p.a.N. 
•ta~-Jh. n bl~k raa b•rr I rr4 ra rr n II a kbiPrrt tt 
pt b •· II flo t t r uma r w £r wn •· Japa ••• pJ • 
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mad~ J•rrparatl 11 t r •dnhr Whf'at •.-Mtlna baa bto•n •l.l•ru: •• ant l 
::~#:~,:~~; .:;ul~IJ~I:: ;:~~!:1~o tiM ovrr that ·~~fil l••t fa s~Dc 
a.. ntl t:rop Jov., harn·•t • In pr ~rr .. a and tt••) h·ld Ia KOOd wbue • 
taJurf'd by tbr drouth A •ll~eht ln rraN ha th• &eT••e-• bU11tJ4 ror 
ar..t I• lDdlra~ aDd th• b•aU are c•n•rally ••II filiPd Tlllrd rop atta ta 
h.arvnl ('Otttln\.tra tbou•b tile •••U•n haa bf'•n £t-n~rally untavonblto 1 
rlrur 
Jdelofta aft4 tru k rr p.a mad• eood pr euaa dur n« tb• ·~•lc:., btu IIOt&.. 
tO<H an moetly dC"ad and rnoury of tboa• not drad Ia I roMbJ.. 1ll. 
hon .. 7 dow Ia uport•d •ood In th• •••tun part of thtt :Slat• but f&!r Ia 
poor •t .. whf"U Onl M ar• moatly banHtf'd. flf"ld fa.lr 10 cood &D4 , • 
Uy Cood 
H t and atrno.t ratnlna Wf"all\•r •tth ab•adant auubln• pr•'"•IJ 4 ,... 
trmp•raturf' •••r•c•d 71 .s .... ,...... r I d•cr"a above normal, •ltb tt •~ 
an~• or hlche-r on .om~ au .. rnoon• 
r rn adwan td rapidly toward maturlly Nifarl7 hall or lhf' NOp Ia •• 
df'ntrd. many ~ara •bow dry Ina tau•k• and probably U 10 JO p.r ftnt r lh 
r p •ouM not a,., lnJur•d I r" mmrr lal purp ,.,. by a mod•rar• fr~t now 
Tlae butk or ,._,., cro&• "'Ill """' drr, warm ••alh«r lhrotu;b. tbtt dr1 t wen. 
of ~pt .. mber IC ' tt •nlh.,r fOftllnUf'• 1111 8t'pt,.mbrr U th•r• Wlll t..o 
v ry little aoft r rn 8tlo nllln.r a d foddtr ~utUnfi,T •r• •rll undu war 
The crop Ia n ... rly a m nUt abnd uf laat yrar, t'"on.eld:UAhl• corn waa 
blown down by I al wuubtorm• on Au.erun IJ In aotne plal"U thla will 
JlttoYent or •ualiJ' lnf•rt .. re wllh alto r\lllniC' and f•MldH ruttlnlf In tbHe 
piA u •An are ffllorlrd rotUr\lr on thr •ruund •n•l ho&"mlnl' downM Ia al· 
rrad7 bt&"lnnlnc 
l'lrJWlllt: bu 1nadn \Jnuaual ••hanrtm•nt Th• lnt•ntl••t •• rr•&• haa al. 
rrady bt't'll ftnbhtol Ill at"Wf't•l ICHAIIIIPI Wlr1t•r Whrat atotdlnll }laa btf!Q 
rathtr ftJlltn•hr 111 th11 HI• i!UI"'ll1l •n•l Ml .. uurl Vall«-)• Thl"r .. 1• •ome 
tOml•l•lnt, ho"r"Wt'r, that lhll' lOll I• lfN) dry n Jlllrll CJ( tnt•tf'A•••I acru&e 
uf wlnttr Whf'at l"{•hllnur tu 1 (till• ln. 
c•annln,;; uf 1 urn 4*tul tumato,. 1 h• &ulnw rnrward ra1•lllly. Theo ylf'hl ant 
tauallty uf IWrrttnrlt I• f~tir hut lh(" a(lf'Uiol:r Ia r.rtall)' tf'dUt'C'tl. 
\l1nr rontlit'Unt: rttK•rl• ha\ .. h••n tt1tl\t>d ,,. tu A£"rraaf' t•t c10\'f'r and 
1111'\ulhy f••r 111etrt It JH•" 8rf'tna lhtilt lht tuiAI 1•tooltHllun t•f ~•~h 'Will be 
about th• ••mto ._. la•t )tar t•un•hlt rRhl~ hulllnc or hnth II till and .e«>nd 
1 tO I• f hn 1 r ha• lor• n O<•n• •n•t lhf' )'1.-ltl• tC'POrlld h&\ • l•«'f'n about tb~ .,., ...... 
l'••t.uru Ahd tru k f"t pa arr bf'.:;lnnlnR to ntt"tl rain l'otator• .,. a 
1u~r rrop c•nnall) and th•r• w J he a tar.:::• rtrm•nd Ia l ow,. fqr r tat ' 
lo tw •blpp.-1 In labiJq" 11 M hll mat'k trd. prlu fair anti quallly DOt. 
, .. ,,.rood 
......... ,. :::. .................... ltlt-
AI n rmaUy b t •••lbl't pr .. .-anH "'llb art.rnoon t.m-ptratuna In lM 
tt a. A d dt"d rNna ... to cooln •Pnad ov~r th• Alate the nl.-bt of tbe U~ 
lleawy ra ns V<' rr~ OYtr mu b of lh• nortb•rn two-lbtrllb of th~ St&U• b•t 
Ia Ill• aoutbnn th rd •how•n ••n mael 7 t abt 
Corn ..... rutbifd t ••rd matur tr b7 lht b•at. •tronlf b,.e:&H and •= 
.unat.ln• )I re lbaa halt of th• rrop I• aare from a moderate troat ••« 
('onaJdf>r& I• • uld n t M lnJurH br a rr••H ziHod rft MltcUon lt a 
p11'UU:te aa4 mu h ha• Men d M :-: lhl c b 1 n••l•d raft pr•nnt , .. 
aawlnw or an ara. I• • Pl1 or .. x •ll•nt ••f1L Tbla 'WOUld be a coo4 J't&r to 
"" d a d 1• • ly for • r«•n .. li lo ftllln .. a nil foddu call C6 art' 
pr l'ttN Ill' n d r anti n • .- pia • hf'ar .- awl~tl " C nshl•r• • f 
t.bc rn Ia ao badl) IodeN and ta ICird that C'Ut.Une b almo.t lmp(!U ' 
JO\\A \\'T.ATIIF.R A!\n l'ROI' S£Il\"ICE 
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Saturday nlaht .• th• Uth a d I cbt rr t• "' m •nt to .k .~ mdoa .,Jau &!td 
olhtr uat~"r •ea•tal n wu~o uportl'd In Hoon• and rQCAhoot.a.a rou11uta .. 8tandaJ' mornh•c 
Fr•Q f'ftl eop • t ,.xnu •• ra n• a omp.anJf'd by •tronc 'lrln4• bf>at 
dow a •till m ,. or the corn On low a 411. ftf'lda •~'" l!OOdf'd and aJllecq 
r todd•r at.ood In lh• watu ln aome ca ... l' rn (''-'l •Dd bln,a 
011 
u.~ 
..,-oaa4 In buacSt•• ••• eau . .-au bf tb• ra n• and .bu bf'f'1l rulntod by l!oo4:ac 
aa4 mud J: ra n•ar or tou htnc tb• croun.t hawe moldl'd. :rott~ ADd 
atartf'd to l'um nau A• de rr ~ th • rn •• tar aJona to'llrard IDahu tl 
&om• loral t •• r•port all aar. frotn friDIIt.. U•• buaka PifD and tb• ata.lka •at 
1.-a .... ~ too dry for f rr or • ••• llu•k q or •n.appln.&" for tftod na .._ 
M•un aM th• y •ht. ao tar han· hOt M•a up t f''IP«-t&Uoa.a. 
"rho-.ab a I 111• • nt•r wt.•at arld ,.,.. ••.ct bC waa don• Ul• ~~ ·~~ 
l•lch ....,.,.. b4-tn e•••rally too ••t Th• ••rl •at •11'114'4 •h .. t t. tb,... to 
four lat-hu Jtlcb a d the ehb are .,,..." lt•poru or an lnt•ad~d IACrt&.q 
Ia aer....-• ront u• lo r m• Ja. but unl•u lbf' w..atber IM-com•• drMt Ja 
tM o•ar r t r• 10 e of I be lacnaM • m b• cut do-. n or tho -~ 11c ,.. 
t..- IOO lat. f r b~ll I' I lt1. 
Pa•turH. ow•rr Ut• potatMa and late truck aop1 •ho• lmpron~~Mat. 
lAie uul c or alhlfa and C"lo•u bu W•n df'tay.,. or damacM bJ lla• 
ra u Ct ~u b I lin• al-.o hal W•n d~tl&JIPd Potato dlccln• ba• mAcS• &001:1 
proauH In M 1 h•ll uat)' whn• tbf> ttop Ia ullln,w tor :Sl Ot ~r bu.thel 
Tbe ntalJ prJ I Ia IOUlb•rn Iowa I about U tO lo U II P•r bUShf'l Sor 
•lt.um rn IA••u makln• t pr •rn•ln• ••II 
......... ' •· :a.. ............ , 2'1, t 6:.u -
u .... ,. nlnt conttnutd. Into lht tarb d&)'l ot th,. l'&lt week ovu :mac• 
tit tbe State, and aca~n tow•rd II•• clot~ or tho ._..,,k. In a t•• loo.UUt
1 
lA 
lbt tathrll dlatrl u. 'rhe au-r•.:• for thr IH•t• wu, 0.7 Inch. or 01 llltb 
aboYt norrnal, 8unahln"' aw•raa•d II 11#-r ~en I above normal. Ttmperatur .. 
avera.r•J IC or & a .. creoa abov• norm:ll ''" Runday n1ornlnar ttmP•ratur a 
wue around tO rt It ct1 •n•t thf'r• 'ture .eattno-1 tiP«»tt• Clf lll'ht fr011t.1 on the 
Corn au1Ttrlt'f1 tarthf'r d•t•rJoratl<•n rr,•m "'tt WPAlhtr &n•t "'""' •oil Pra.o 
th.·alb all down Cf.ttn 11 .. rluu•ly tllllll~l(t•d tUJtl not In many Yt<ara haa tbtr• 
bo•n 10 rnueh darn••• f~r thla kln•t r•vurt••t Jn 1u1ntJ ru••• f'IHI that atallcl 
"" elralaht ha\ft •t&rlf'4 to tprout. l'rartlcally all rorn 11 now .ur ... from 
trnl(. In fad, a ll•hl ho11 wouM h••f•n tht t.lt)'Jna ot tht' crop. Jn many 
lot'alltt .. I hi Wet ,_.,.athu uut tan.cl•d corn h•u prf'\ent'!'d alto rt Un• till 
too late ar1d thtt alia. -.111 atand fml•ll. l'r 1;l.t1n• ha• Alrtoady llf'Cun, at an 
unuaually urlr d•l•, fn uural lJ!Iac-••. butt he .. ara ar .. ao molat that tb•r 
h&•• h•atlt4 ba•l.1.7 In the ulb• nld C'Orn ha• b••n hlarll•tN frnly In tbf 
laet ttw ••••• 
WJntn "heat &A4 ,., • ,..,din• •blch h.a• b••n lbt•rrupt.-ct bF fr~of'nt 
hi&TY rain:• durin• rooet of Rtoptemb•r 'Wh rnumrd durin& tbt Wt f•• 
da,.-. IDd b b•tnc puthf'd rapidly lo c:ompi•Uon wh•r• th• .all I• 417 t elL 
A «tna14u•bl• lnUf'AN In &.erf'&cf' of wtnt•r •b•at OYtr last )"eat It 111 I 
fn4Jt'&lltd I atiF eown • brat baa mad• rank erowtb uDd"r thf' lnftu•oee 
or Ute rf'C'tut warmth and m 1•1ur• 
Potato 4 •c 11• t. proc-n•ln• ra)ldl7 but the 71•1d• ('()hUDu• dlu.ppotat• ••c. 
Aa a •bolt till:• lf'I.J a haa bHn fuU t d ~appotntm•Dla to tb• f&nDtr 
Tbt total Y&IDf' ot lM Ull cr " wUI prob&t.ly a,. ltltl1 rftou thin batt tU.t 
ot lUI 
ur.l .. 
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FINAl. CIIOJ' llt:PORT 0~' TilE BTATf~ 1921 
'fbe followiDJ ~ Umateo of a ea&e, .Jie:d and Taluo o! tile crop1 1 tho 
State dorlnd from tbo report• of bun lrcrla ol c rrwapODdenta we 1 t;. 
Lr butd In oaeb couutr, are lbe r all of the Joll>t dlort of tile u s. 
Bureau of Markell ud Crop Elllmatoa, of wblcll Mr Fruk 8 Pin <7 Ia 
.ur~tullural SliiiiU<bD, and lbe Iowa Wealber aDd Crop Service ~ 
tab e obowiD~ lbe total nluo of cropo dooa " t Include or tab 1 
coa.Dt Ut'e •tOC:k prochJ ll 
Cor Tho tl ated acrea&o •u 10,1:10,000, •••noce .Jield, ~3.0 
ob per a re. t tal 1 old, U4 180. iiO buah Ia, uenoce prl e to.t ,. 
bu h total nhae, Uu.2 l 01>17 I per ceDI of tbe crop ...,.. ,... 
ported 10 be ooll or lmauture and 00 per cent bad be<:> husked on 0.. 
c~ ber I About S per c I "U boged dOWD. Tbe quaUty b '1 
cood tbou&h lb • waa unumal dam&JO Jrom down corn wh 'dod, 
ap outed a d rulled That wb.l b <a to the denton durtnc tllo lut 
wo It In so.. ber bad a m lure content of 16 per cent The 1,_ 
Tahae per acre wu .u.oo. will b 11 tbe lowest olnQt 1004 
ShrlukaJe from 11 ra& of au h corn would be • err •=II II a tab 
ator &• w re &Y&l bl tnfortunattb. at a reaull of OY'erflowed 
ace m I:Jou of buahela ue opoa d tu weather and rata In lmpro•laed 
crlba or vies oo the crou.Dd Su b eom would lt'T' o a better pu~t 
u a aubatltute lor hl&b prl ed coal than 11 rat lood or todd r tor lh 
l"a[Hlce of the element.a. 1 he coet of rat and weatber-proot crlba la a t 
warrant d b7 tho low ,,rtce of cum. 
Oata. Tbe .. uwah!tl area banuatod was G,tGU,OOO acrca: 1\"trace 
)h•ld, !~.u btJ ta-l•~ tutal yl ltJ, lll<~.u7iJJIIII bushel•: averuge prtce. S %3, 
tutal Viilu•;,, f3~.6G7,7JU. 
Sprlnl \\ ht.!At. ,\r' n halfv•••~d. ll4,0oo au• •· ttv~mae yJeld, lu.:s buab· 
et. l•llr acre-. lutal yl M, 1,171,000 buahele: prlcu pt•r bushel, •o.si. total 
VA.U(\ ,l,,1~1,3SU. 
Wlnh:r \\l1eat .Are• ha1 vcated. iG&.VI>U uun .... , eomae yield per acre. 
lt.Z buab II, tolal yh ld, 8 u~.OO<J buobolo; loH•ra,. t•rlee. so 90 p•r 
buobel, total vahoe, U.uU,IO<J 
114rlt) Area ba"eal d, IG ,000 aut~: &\tir&&e )leld per acre, ~U 
bu bola, lotal yhld. 1,901000 buabela, a•em&e prl e, SO •2 per buabel 
total nlu" U,U 4 0 
R7~ Area baneated JJ U4 a rea, ucr&lo yl<~d. 1$.1 buabela, 101&1 
71• d, 13G 7 bu hla, prlco p r buahel, SO 71; total nlue, $4U 710 
fuBeed . ' 
Clovu Seed.-Area huTOated, Ill 000 acreo, aYerap 7l~ld U bnlb-
da, total nluo at ft12 ~· bu llol, l!,tii,OOO 
Potatoea.-A,... bar<nled PI.IOO aa111; a•er&~e Jlold, 0 bul 
lotal )itld • UUOO bulhelo, a<eran price, .I ~0; total nlue. U.setaa. 
J()\\'.\ WF.\Tllr.R ASO I'ROI' St:R\'II:E 
Jlay. Tom.., oot ln<lu41D& Al!oUa-Anr&~e Jlol4, l.llt tona ~r acn: 
toW 7 teld, <tOt 000 ton.o: ••eraa:c price. UOI per ton, total nine, 
ss>.:u.a:o. 
JlaJ, WIJ4-Avera&c )ield, Ill tona, total 7leld, GSI 000 tOlUI; a•tra&e 
prt<e. $7 t1: total value. $4,11U70. 
.\Hall&. Arc:> barv~f'll. U7 000 auu: aYOr&&• .Jicld, 2.17 tona: total 
rJeld. £SS.000 rona: anrqe prlc._ U2.t2 ~r IOD, 10ta1 nlue, $7,1a,SOO. 
Total ulut :n<~t lnttudlal tit<• •tot.ii prod\Ktl fqr lb. J..U, 11':'1. . .., 
lillllf 
lfo•t noemt ,,.., wah rl'l ,, tatue u Jow •• Utt. Jtar, J ·~ 
•F.nldlap, ~p. J•rod ~rtloD aM nluf, 11 lottoded Ia tom aod uwnfurt ~u!u.JMS 
trom rnoot tot at. 
Ftant 8. nMf'J, A1'rk111tural llaU•tlttu, lbarlft n. ~1. IJI...-tl)r, 
l~ 8. tturMtJ ot l .. rkdl aad C'rop T.J;Umat8. lu•• w .. tbtr aod OroJ• !itrnb. 
( ttOI' IH'f~OIIlw 
'fbi! l.!Dittd lltat.ea nunaa nr l'rOI• F..Jtl atN tnDfrtb fro tl• ~u data 
;::.:o~QJ~= ~~::csu: r:~t.t.:.~:-~'~ •nAa~ r:r::~ u. 
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DRA?.II. 
Corr~ It by tar the moat Important e.real produ~tl In Drull. Accord· 
lnr to an au male P"P&ltd br tb~ Stallttltal Department of tbe )llnbtrr 
Of Acrlcultur~ 1 lll"rtorla reral do t:Ztatutlc:& do Mlnlelerto da Alrl<ll 
tura) there are now undor cult!Yatlon In corn 7.1>66.000 aeree prndadlll 
annually IU,UI,OOO butbtlt. Tbe prlndpal torn·productoc otateo .,. 
.\llnu Oeraeo, 1.111.000 oern; lllo Grande de Sui. 1.4!3.000; Sao Pulo, 
1111000: Parua, 117,000; lllo do Janeiro, &:6.000. 
COollou!u l.otln I 
IDIITJ:O Kll\'CDO:.I (BCOTLANDl 
A eablqTaJD to tbo Durtau ot Marteto and Clop Eatlmatoo ..-1m 
October 11. from Ito Acrlmltnral Comntlnloner at London s~~• the foi-
IOTtnc preliminary ~ro .. rnment report for Btolland'o nopa for lUI. 
ft&nriO for l UO aro In pareutbeala• Wbeat urea~e G5,000 (54 tOOl. 
barl•7 111,000 (204,0001: oato 1,011,000 (l,OU,OOO); rye UH 
IT,OOOI: potatote 164,000 (lU,OOO) 
UllUOUAY 
aS:.O'o:':~al .. tlmate for Ur11111a7 lor IP:I %2 s~~n tb• wbat area ao 
.. \"J:IU z A.-al TOTAL TIEU!II OP IO'R'A CII(IJ'I! It<!, J>T OOCSTtn PART II 
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